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The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1955Bulloch County
�L!t:, �?�_em_o_st__c_it_iz_en_s_y'M.C.A.WEEK
Dormun died on Wednesday
F F R �artcrnoon, January
]2 ThtlIS- utura 1 antasy evueday morning, Janum y 13, M,'" &: '-'
��":��L�p�=C:����a!r:n��� ScheduledFeb��uaryll 242-30th.gram, "Tho womnn Spenks," �
I ead tho following eulogy to
Mr 001 man BCCliliSO It SAYS
whnt should be said we usc it
here.
"This morning' we feel n COI11-
pulsion to tnlk to you about UIC
loss of this county's fOI ernest
otttzcn, Alft'ed DOl'I11on At
limes he hnd been ill, yet some­
how we neve" connected the
1I811A1 compluints of R. slck per­
son with Alfl'cd 001 man, so
vtgorons was his 1111111001', NO In­
domltable WIlS his splr'll Of! he
swept aside 1>fII'IIoI's lhnllny in
lhe path of any cause he was
cnurnptontng He cut through an
ISSll0 us keenly as nn RI'IOW
pierces Its uu get When otners
drew plans on paper and let
them gather dust In 0. file,
Alfred 0011l111n stood up; spoke
out and WIIS heard Immediately
there was action, because he
was so vital, so rorceru], that
men felt UI0 Impact. They fol­
lowed
"How many of statesboro's
prog'reaslve achievements can
you point out In VIC last 1111 ee
decades tho t have not had the
support of this dynamic flglll'c?
Coming h er e as he did In 1920
nom COl'dele WIUI MI' Elloonl(s
as his partner, with a few crates
or cabbage, (ns he Ilkcd lo Lcll)
UlCY opened 111) a smnll produce
sland TIley wei e open fOl' busi­
ness DeaUI soon sevei ed the
pOl'lner sl1lp MI' 001 m8Jl, un­
daunLed by Lhe odds agalnsl
him, faced tho stl'uggle of
malting a liVing fol' himself nnd
his fnmlly Pel'slstencc wns not
the only wcapon he lISed Thel e
was pel'sonahty Thcl e was that
'nevcl'-say-dic' attitude He
tnlked 'big' He walked 'tall' He
won the trlie of 'Bull 001 11l1Ul '
\Vhen one said it, it wns wllh
affecllon Men who would go
WIUI him to distant places,
came back wlUI stol'les of the
MAN He had the powc,' to
make Ulcm listen His apPl'Onch
WRS dlSal'mlllg, casual and
jovial, bllt thel c was I esolullon,
lempe' ed wllh steel, UlIlt nRlled
<lown his endeavors
'It was the lI'Ony of frLte,
that when death cnme, It was
on U S Highway 301 It was husband, Ule most liberal sup- TC LAB HIGH SCHOOL
M,' Do'man who was one of Ule porte,' of the g,eat d,ive for TO INSTALL IRRIGATION
Icade,'s In the f'ght Lo d,aw funds The Recreation Center, SYSTEM ON 3-ACRE FARM
traffic through this pw'tlculllr the East S,de Community Ag,'lculture stUdents of the
artery which was to pump new Ccnter, know his unbounded LaboraLory High School of
blood through his town and genelOslty Beyond these civic Georgia Teachers College will
county He WOI ked. unccaslngly. and cultUl'al contributions Bl'e this year install an irrigaUon
fOl' the completion of the new the countless dollal s and words system on the school's three­
bl'ldgc across the Ogeechee of encouragement he gave to acl'e farm flot,
Ther'e 8.I'e many stol'les that his those who wel'e in trouble You J P Foldes, agriculture1-----------­
fl'lends and co-workels in this and I have no way of knowing teacher, lepol'ted this week that
erfOlt love to tell about the about this side of his lire, un- the SLatesboro Tnlck and
sll"8.tegy he employed to achieve less you have someone ac- TI actor Company, managed by
his alms Tonight as men sit knowledge his deep Indebtedness Pat Bmnnen, will supply the
through the night watch beside to this man who was so human equipment necessary for the
Lhe morLaI body, thc,'c will be and approachable because he regula,' class fann projects,lola many stories beginning had a big hea,t, Each year the classes, this
with' 'Do you remember when "These w'e the things we shall yeal' numbering 52 students,?' 'Remember when we went remember We never knew that cultlvate the three-acre plot onwith him to Houston, Texas, In he was a director of the Wadley the canlpus directly behind thethe Interest of ille Statesboro Southern RaIl,'Oad until Wed- school plant, Crops this sprlllgPilots baseball team? D,d you nesday night, There'll be more will InclUde cotLon, corn, and
see him handle those Texans?'
�Lolles handed down to grand- peanuts, In addition Lo theBut In all the t,'lps he made as chlld,'en and great-grandchll- cultivated plot, the school also
his wholesale business spread dl en aoout this man who 80 has a ten-acre plot ot pine trees(''Om SLatesboro Lo mclude loved SLatesboro and Bulloch Mr, Foldes pointed out that
Sylvania, Jesup, Eastman, Mil- county that he got his greatest 1::===========len, and Douglas, and after he joy In the company of Bulloch I '
came to know some of the most
county people,prominent men III OUI' nation's
cap,LaI, he ncver lost touch with "Mr DOllnan had that pluck
his old f"ends There can be ,t takes Lo play Ihe game"
no doubt that he loved States- Not lying down, nOl' even glow­
bol'o and Bulloch county more tng lame,
U,an any place he cvcr tl'llveled But plodding onward Lo those
He had the best times of his U,lngs worthwhile "And with
life ,Ight here w,th his peoplc It all be able stili to smile,
"He's known allover the na- Yes, we know that there we
Lion as p,'esldent of ille U S many hearts that w'e sad to­
Wholesale Grocers' Association, day "A giant has boon cut
Inc, He will go down In hlsLory down
as the founde,' and first presi-
dent of the Geo, gla Wholesale
Somehow wethulnderstllJld hOO\:
Grocers' AssoclaLion of which It had to be sway,
n
he was director at lite time of could never piclure his AS
IllS death W. saw an 011 po"_ wlLherlng
with slow and paln-I;:::::::::::::::::::::::������������L,'a't ror which Mr Do,man sat fu�e, h ed LIII bat the request of the leaders of at appen may 9 e
the association It will hang on
best", For ;!te Lord glvelh his
ille wall of the main office In beloved rest.
Macon, But Lo us In SLatesboro,
-----------­
he will be remembel'cd as one
of the SLatesboro citizens Lo
help build the swimming pool
80 that our children would not
have Lo go to a muddy creek
for their favorite pastime YOU'll
remember the barbecues he used
to give for his cusLomers He
will be remembered as mayor
of SLatesboro, as a director In
the Sea Island Bank, as a
president of the SLatesboro
Rotary Club, as a president of
the SLatesboro Chamber of 1 -
Commerce, chairman of the
board of trustees of the Slates­
bol'O Methodist Church, and'the
buUder of Radio SLation
WWNS, Someone said that the
Brotherhood class of the Metho­
dist Sunday School will never
seem the same without Alfred
Donnan, The Bulloch County
Library, for which Mrs, Donnan
worked unceasingly untU her
greatest dream became a JANUARY 3.31
Ity, surely found, In her ------------, ....------------------- -J
' -
one THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prllle-Wlnning
•Newspapor1954Dellor New8paper' •Conteau
"Futura Fantasy," the ninth annual Beauty Revue
with 19 glrls competing for the title, "Miss TC of 1955,"
will be presented February 11, by the Art Club,
The glr Is (who will nppenr In
the rollowlng 0' de,'), Lhelr
escorts, mid tile sponsorlng- 01'­
gnnlzntlons, HI e CaUly Holt,
junior, Albnny escorted by PhU
Norton, AII)hn. Psi Omega,
mullt.n. Cru tor, Junior, Baxley,
escorted by Tn b Smith, Cn.vc
Club, Shh ley Rountl ee, sopho­
mor e, Twin City, John BI an­
nen PUI'SCI, Masquer s: Janis
Mlfler, freshman, Brooklet,
Aubr y Lee, Home Economics
Club; Ann Johnson, rreshman,
McRae, Ellgene Collins, English
O�b ,
Uldlno Shuman, f'reshmnn,
Slllmm c, escor ted by Albert
Bacon, sponsored by FBLA;
Betty Horne, junior, Mt,
Vernon, Gene Mixon, Vets Club,
Sylvia Bncon, Ireshrnnn, Btates-
boro, Jackie Kldd, "T" Club, RABBI STARRELS
Dolo Wurnock, junior, Tal'l ey-
town, escorted by Cru I Tyson, R bhi St reICone Hall, Dlunn Ball', r, esh- a I ar s
man, Pelham, Cliff O'Ncnl,
Industrlal Arts Olub S k GTCAnn whtdcon. sophomore, pea s atMcRae, Paul Kellam, Sclcnce,
Science Club, Nancy Mclntosh,
F A bljunlor, WOYOIOSS, D a rw I n or ssem yHumphrey, F"l'A; Ma,y Alice
Jones, senlor, Hnzelhut st, Von­
dllil Hnll, Music Ed Club,
Mar'a1on Westbr'ool(, sophomol e,
TIU'I>OI'O, NOl th Catalina, es­
COl ted by James Jones, spon­
sol'cd by lhe Dance Or chestl'a;
Billie Kinchen, sophomol e,
Hllzelhlll st, Ca.l los Hand, Con­
cel'l Band
Betty ,10 COllinS, (I'cshman,
Lyons, escol ted by Bob Dixon,
rcplesenting Snnfol'd Hall,
Nancy ArmstlOng, senior', De­
catlil', Geol'ge Mal tin, Elle­
mentary Education Club, Betty
Ha,'dln, junlOl', SLilson, Lanny
HcnUl, Kappa DelLa PI; Sta,'
Wooda, d, f' eshmru" HflZelhurst,
Doug COl'l'y, Or'gan Guild
Plans fOl' U,e dctalls ror
staging lhe ,evlew will be an­
nounced latel'
STATE
Y. M.C.A.
STEINWAY
each year one of Bulloch
county's fann mac h In e I' y
dealers cooperates with the
school In supplying tractors,
harrow8, distributors, pla.nters,
a.nd all the equipment needed
In the fwm projects
FOR SALE
A Beautiful
Conventional Grand Piano
in Sante Dimingo Ma·
hogony. Completely reo
built and carries a new
piano guarantee_ We are
selling it at less'than one·
Q.r,:,=:;:" - half of new piano price,----.----------�. ALSO OTHER PIANOS
... 1'''''ANITONI� ON SALE. ORGANS ON
n. fir, elNMrl ....1 SALE.
Model Laundry c. C. LAMB JR.
and PIANO AND ORGAN
Dry Cleaning SALES AND SERVICEU. S_ 301 South of States·
boro. Phone 4-2093_On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
Automobile Facts and Figures
FIGHT �OLlO!
---.---'
BUMPER·TO·BUMPER
--.--
AAA experts estimate that sbout 81 million motor
vehicles will be on American roads by 1965,
Passenger cars will represent a $167 billion in.
vestment and use 45 billion gallons of gasoline
while covering 670 billion miles ,annually, There
will be 18,500,000 flat tires and 17,865 dead bat.
teries,
--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w, WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
1937
(;0" II 'Y
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Final dates for McCl�oall Auditorium at TC to
he dedicated Sunday, Jan. 30
Like Mushrooms in the Dark
allotments for
1955 are set
CHURCH LOYAlTY CAMMI&I
We Commend Our Youth
January 23-30 Is YMCA Week, We lake special pleasure
In nollng Ihe vllol and dynamic youth program 01 Ihe Young
Men's Chrlsllan A..oclallons 01 Georgia, Since George Wil­
liams and 11 olher leenage boys lormed Ihe 11 ...1 YMCA In
Georgia Teachers College stu- London In 1844, the ItY" hal made an Invaluable contribution
denls and faculLy hea, d • 10 Ihe moral and splrllual Iralnlng 01 our youlh, The YMCA
SavllJlnllh ,abbl aL the 'egular
assembly pe,'lod Monday Itt 10 was among the Ilrsl to recogniZe Ihe close relallonshlp 01
a 01 slrong bodle. and alert mind. 10 Ihe developmenl 01 Christian
Rabbi Solomon E Star, els of -character,
the Congr'egation Mickve Jsrale,
Savannah, wo..s the speaker
lInder the sponsorship of ille
Jewish Chautallqua Soclcty
A native of B, ooklyn, Rabbi
Stal'l'els has served congt ega­
tlons In New Orleans and Lin­
coln, Neb, ask... He did graduate
sLudy In England, ew nlng his
doctorate degl De in compal'ative
I ellglon at the Unlve''8lty of
London The ,'abbl has taught
philosophy at the Unlve, slty of
New Mexico and 1s n member'
of the CenLral Conference of
American Rabbis
Today In Georgia the major slatewlde emphaSis I. al Ihe
high school level wllh 25,000 leenager. enjoying Ihe r,ch
program 01 Ihe HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y club.,
There Is the Georgia HI-Y Youlh A..embly. Iralnlng
future leglalators. There are Bummer conferences and camps,
Christian lire conferences and Teen Talk discussions, There
are clean sportsmanship projects, clean living campaigns and
clean scholarship drives,
.
Now the "V" club. aeroas the state begin their annual
toenago Church Loyally EmphaSis, We commend Ihe.e line
young people and tholr leaders a. they seek 10 "develop
Chrl.tlan ch.racler and build a Chrlilian soclely,"
tittle Theatre
10 prescnt the
�ttle ReVile
There is amove afoot in the Georgia General Aaaembly to paaa • law which
would prohibit publication or broadcast of the �m� of pel'8OllI accueed in I8X
crimes or of driving while drunk, pnor to their indictment, by a Grand Jury
or action in a court,
Georgia's newspapers, large and small, ge?erally ";J'8 op� to 8�ch
legislation. Why? Not because its enactment might' cut mto their circulation
and profits, Such a law would not cripple any newspaper - it might, in fact,
even remove some headaches for editors.
They are opposed to it for two principal reasons - and both of these are
tied clearly and directly to the public welfare,
'IRST - Under such a law certain arrests would become aecret �ta
because unless the media of rna.. information can report police action it la, in
all common sense, secret, Secret arrest is the handmaiden of oecret trial- and
even more certsinly it opens the easiest avenue to the IIlI8 of in1luence and
corruption to evade or soften deaerv� punishment, �way from the spotlltht
of publicity, "deals" grow better -like mushrooms in the dark,
We don't suggest sponsors of this legislation intend to support or condone
secret arrest or secret trial. But we don't think they've looked deeply enough
inLo po.. ible consequenceo of their doubtleaa well·intentioned tam!*'in, with
solid principies, ,
From the dawn of freedom as Anglo-Suons know it, eecret arrest and aecret
trial have been the odious bulwarks oUyranny, JlI8tice reached in the dayli,ht,
from arrest to sentencing, is the very cornerstone of western civilization, No
matter how well-meant it may be, any law which darkens any aepnent of thia
process goes contrary to the historic fundamentals which aafegu� all our
liberties - and It invites fresh encroachments on those hard-won nghu,
SICOND - From J, Edgar Hoover on down, law enforcement officers gen.
erally recognize that fear of exposure goes hand-in-hand with fear of punish.
ment 8S a deterrent to crime, If the sex deviate or the selfiah drinker knows,
that public exposure must await a lengthy judicial pl'OCt!88 - which moru;y
and influence may circumvent - isn't it reasonable that deterrent fear will
be lessened?
Much will be made of the fact that sometimes the innocent are arrested
m sex crimes or for drunken driving, Indeed they are, And innocent penolll
sometimes are accused of murder and embezzlement and arion and hoWle'
breaking and income tax evasion, too, This is unfortunate but to arJU8 that
it justifies throwing a cloak of secrecy, over the police�an's part in our sY,ltem
of justice would be rather like holdmg that Jury trial should be abolished
becawoe verdicts sometimes are unjust,
Ironically, this legislation almost inevitebly would accomplish the reverse
of its purpose ofshielding the llmocent, Perhaps better than others, newspaper.
men know with certainty a simple, honest recital of facts in a new. story never
can do a fraction of the damage to an innocent man'. character that can be
done by gossip, And when such go..ip can not be checked and refuted by the
published record, the evil it can do is multiplied,
IT'S YOU. lUllNilS - So to proteCt our ancient freedoma and your risht
to know we sU88est you tell your legialatoR how you feel about thla thnat
to liberty.
You can
friday is BC
Day in Atlanta
always
-tell an
The .Tanual y meeting of the.
Bulloch County PTA Council
will be held at the Sallie Zet­
tel owe I School Satlll dny mOIIl­
mg, at 10 30 v'clock Elnch local
unit rs asked to send ten dele­
gates Mal{e r'cser'vatlon for
lunch with Mrs R H Price,
Fiol ence avenue, Statesboro.
Most distil, �tlve car of all for '55
You bear it often Ib..e days-"The,.. /10"1 a new Old,,"
And no wonder: Fi1'8t o( an, you ClIn'l mi.. Ibe smart
trflying color" Hair that's turning heads everywhere. It'a _
80 daringly new tbat only Old.mobile could (a.biou it_
Alld of COUl'8e tbere's Ibe one, tbe only, the Old.mobile
"Rocket"-202 bigh-compre88ion borsepower ready to
r..pond in81antly 10 your every command 1 Come iul
Try an ••eiling "Rocket" Ride at our showroom nowl
plus the most dynamic performance, too-
"ROCKET" 202' !
11----------- SII YOU. NURIST OLDSMOIILl DUll. _
Phone PO 4·3210 �oodcock "otor
108 Savannah Ave.;
Co., Inc. Or' Visit,
'Statesboro Ga.
Jaycees sponsor
Olympic Fund
First Federal sets up
scholarship program']'he Olympic l"llnd will be
lhe only SUI e wlnn I on SaLlII­
day Illght when fOIll of Ule
state.'s top high school IXlYS'
basl(etbalJ lenms pln.y 111 a
double-hcad I at COOl gill Tench­
er s' flhln�ll1 gYl11noHltllll
Collegc, Lo be known as I he
Pinl(ney Livingston ScholAr ship
A filII scholn.1 ship of $552 fOI
the seniol yea.1 nt Gool'glll
Tcaehel'S College lo be lmown
lL� the Mill vln S Pittman
Scholal sslp
A gift of $500 lo a student
10al1 fllnd to be Imown os t.hr
The scholnl !ihlps Gml lLwnl tis Fir st J:o"'edm III of Statesboro
Is to be nn llnnunJ pl'ogl am of Lolln .....lInd to be n.val1nble to
the nssoclatlon wlLh lhe. schoitlJ'- wOlthy wlllte 01' Neg-Io AtudcntR
shlp� fol' whites ILL Geol gin flom the seven counties SCI v('(1
Teachcl's College lLnd fOI by Ule a�socilL[lon fOl' t.he PUI­
Neg'loes at Sn.vannnh State pose of u.tlendlng GcorglftSinco lile U S Govel nment College TeachCl9 College 01' Sn.vn.nnnhdoes not fUI11lsh funds to send
In announcing the. awnrds, J State College 'rho schohu'ShlpsOUI Olympic ten.m lo Mciboul nf
B Avelill, executive. manager and 'oall fund will be availablelhe .Tnycecs fll e sponsol In� (l B I S
nationwide dl'lvc.-'rhe. motCo fOl' or 1:ho"-r"h st Fedel1ti, said they to studenl!4 in ulloe 1, CI even,
OilS dllVQ is "Wo MUSl Be weI e. sct up becallse the bow d Jenkins, Emanuel, Candlel
Thel e to Will" or tlle ASSOCiation I ecognlzed the Evan.'i and BI'YR.Il
counties
necessity fOl' It plogr'am of pub- The awal'ds and loans. will be
Onc of WIC tenms, POI'tal lIc relntlons and to better' render adminlster'cd by a cOll1lnltlee
high, is uJldefeated 111 22 fL WOI lhwhile ser'vlco to the witll. the InlUal commlttce in­
games Conchocl by Bill Blown, community sel ved by the us- eluding Dean Paul Cal'l'Oll of
POI tnl Will tl'Y fOI win Number !ioClo.lion GeOI gla. Teachers College., Ma..'<
23 of the SCllSOll In Ute gAmc Tho nWlll ds were announced Lockwood, I'CCI ention dh ectOl'
\vIUI Pallc.r son, a tough op- n� follow!"! A $300 aW1U d to be of tho city of SlatcSbolO, a C
ponent conched by Casoy 1{lng, Imown l1S the Chades E Coni! Dol(lc, ntLol7lcy of Jenl(lns
a GTC gl'nduate Awal'd lo a Bulloch county high county, and J B, Averitt of Ule
school student, to fur ther thc Fit at Fedet'al
'I'he nIghtcap will fllld Coach "CCI eallonul pi ogl am at the Mr Cone nnd Mr' Ttlr nel In
Blaheley l'h0l7lton's LudOWICI Slatcsboro Reel en.tion Center by whose names awards al'O being
teulll plaYlllg Eu.st Olisp Each giving financia.l assistance It made are aenlor membelR of
team fcutllles un ouL'!tnndlng Will lequire that students caIn the board of directors of the
SCOI eJ' Gene WeHR of LudowiCI the. honOl'al'rum tilt ough Ser'vlce Fir'st Federal TIlo full scholar­
and East Cl'isp's Wyman ,Banl(s to t.he communitY' centel' ship fund honors the lato Mar.
al'e both avelnglllg obout 2l A scholwshlp to Geolgla VJIl S, Pittman, fOl'mOl' plesl-
polnLs pel gAllle "'eachers Collcge for full tuition dent of GeOlogia Teacher's CoI-
'J'lchets may be. oblnll1ed
Fo,' tho fl eshman yeal', amount- legc,
Ing Lo $165 to be Imown ll8 the The LlvlngsLon Scholll.lship ,"flom any .Jayce.e 01 at Alumni Dave 'I\rl nel' Scholal ship named for Ule late Plnlmcy
GymnasIUm Advance sal", adull A scholatship fOI full tuition Livingston, long time. "fallhful
tlchels cosL 75 cents, UJlcl stu- nmounling to $165 fOI Ute fl esh- and beloved" jlUl I tOI' of tho
dent llcl<els al e pi Iced a.t 35 111M year' at Savannah Sta.te Statesboro public schools
cents Gatc pllCCS flol e $1 00 and I�_..::. ..:.... __' _
50 cents No comphmcntru'y
lIcl(els fil c to be Issued
The Sl1Ltesl>Ol'O .TUIlI01 Cham·
bCI of COllllllCl ee Is sl>onsol'lng
the Licl{ct s,ll fOI Ute 'vclling
of basl{otbllil which finds
POllal In cling PILttclson III
7 30 I) m IIlId Llldowici plll),­
IIlg Ii:n.st Cl'isp nt 8 45
The Fit st li'edcl al Savings
and Loan As.�ocllLlIon of Statcs­
bOlO will give flvc scholarships
awal ds (utd loans al110untrng to
$1,800 to wo,lhy I>oy. and gil Is
of this 0.1 ea, Neglo nnd white,
H, J Smith, plosldent, an­
nounccd this wcnlt
CALVARY BAPTIST
CIRCLES TO MEET
The VII glnla Cobb Cil cle of
Lhe Cal va 'OY BapList Clnll ch will
meet at the home of Mt's Elliot
A lien, VlsLa Clrclc, Tuesday
night, Febn,a,y I, at 730 A
Congl cssmAn.. PI Incc H PI cs-
study of Biozil Will be con­
ton was clf'rted n.qslslnnt whIp tinlled at U11s meeting,
of lhe OcmOclfltlc nutjol ily In The EII�o.bc.lh Simmons CHele
lhe. HOlls£) of Repi csentllllvcB will meet Wedne.�dny, FebnrR.r'y
Monday
2, at the home of MI'S Rupert'fhe F'!J'sl Dlsl! Ict 1 cp,c�cnt(l-
bve Will SCIVe n..� whip fOl' Oay, ERst Main stlcet, n.t 3 p
E1eIllOCI allC mcmbcl"S of the m A miSSion BtUC!� of BI nzll
!«)ulhcnRLol'll zonc, rompo�ed of will be. conlJllllcd nt thiS meet­
Geolgln, Flotlda anel SOUUI Ing
CatOhllfl Mr Plcslon Will assist
_
spcakel Snlll Rnybur'n Gnd
I11I1JOIII V lendcI John W Me­
COllnlcl< 1ft nmUms of nd­
\ mlllistl alive polley nnd \vlil I e­
pOll lo t hc Icadel shil> VICWS of
the 1111'('(' dclcgnllolfs on pcndlllg
Icglslnlion
Presbyterian
men hold meetRep. Preston is
assistant 'Whip' The PI esbytel'lan men hadIhcll' monilll1 meeLing Monday
evening, January 24 MI sOon
Thompson, MrsI' Sloth:ud Oenl,
Mrs Ray Williams and Mrs
Ben' Deal sel ved a deliCious
supper" A r'ccord Ci owd was 111
attendance 01' Ed Smart nnd
Mr Brooks SOI'I'Jel', glO1.II> cap­
tains, won attendnnce awards
The pastor, thc Rcv John
Pridgen, tnllted on "What is
'''n.lth III Jesus Chllsl"
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Georgia Federation of Women's
Cillbs has constantly worked for better health and
educatiOn facilities, for National and State legislation
beneficial to children and mfirm persons, and for
numerous other actiVities contributing to cOQ'lmunity
SHERWIN WILLIAMS
MANAG,ER SAYS THANKS
"Now thrtl we'I'o soltlJllg
down, I want. to say 'thanks' to
the pcople of UII� community
fol' LilaiJ fllle. o.ltendrulcc n LUte
openlllg of Lho °hC'Wlll-W,I- Clubs offers unlimited opportunities for education, fel­
IIams ncw Pn.int. and Color " , b'
CenL.. ,'coenLly," Silld W, H, lowship, and community servICe to Its mem ers,
(SI'OlLy) Long J,' th,s week - THEREFORE I W, A, Bowen, Mayor of States.
MI Long Is manager' of the I
new buslne..,' on SOllth aMln boro, do proclaim January 30 to February 5, as
st,cet, J B JOllier, credit
GEORGIA FEDERATION WEEK in recognition of the
Illunngcr, joins MJ Long In say·
., ,
Ing "thanks" achievements of this great orglllnlzatlOn and Its 308
The winne,'S of lho st��:.s 10CIIII clubs and to encourage membership of the womenope-nlng pl'izes wer'e: lYl�O. t
mLhel Floyd, M,., Thelma of our community in a federated woman's club,
Malla"l, and M,'S M...x Eden- S'gn d' W A BOWEN Mayor_field Ie, , , ,
betel'ment;
WHERE4S, the GeOl-gia Federation of Women's
The Bulloeh Herald
tilstabllshed March 26, 1937 - Published tilvery Thursday
IDntered at the Statesboro Oeorgtu Post Orrlce 88 Malter of the Second CIliA" on
January 31, 1946, under Act of r.CllIgres8, "tarch 3, 1887.
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We welcome General Instrument Corporation
And so now we know the name
of the company which will
operate the electl'onlcs plant in
our community.
We are glad the news was !'e­
leased. It was like a shot in thc
arm. The plant has taken on new
meanlllg to the people of OUI' sec­
tion.
We now can say "The General
Instrument Corporation is estab­
lishing an electronics plant at
Statesboro" and say it with a de­
gree of pride and conflden.ce. We
can now explalll to visitol'S that
the General Instrument Corpora­
tion makes components for al­
most every major radiO and TV
set manufacturer, as well as for
the military. We can say that the
corporation has five othel' plants
in the U. S. and Canada. We can
say that Gener'al Instl'ument COI'­
poration chose to come to States­
boro "because of the calibel' of its
people, who made It Georgia's
Best Home Town."
There now IS, a feeling of per­
manence attached to the General
Instrument COI·pol·ation. Even
those With only, the most casual
knowledge of economics know that
the future of electl'onics is With­
out limit and that the new 111-
dustry Will � with us and a part
of us here for a long, long time.
There now IS the feeling that
the General Instrument Corpora­
tIOn tS a part of us. Many citIzens
of the commumty have an interest
in the bUilding, having purchased
stock in the Bulloch County De­
velopment Corporation.
The corporation will become a
part of our community sharing its
responsibIlities, its progress.
With its coming new responsi­
bilities WIll be oUI'S-there'lI be
new people to make Bulloch
county their home in which to l'ear
and educate their children. Ther'e'll
be new I'esponsibilities on our
city government, on our schools.
There'll be more and more re­
sponsibilities on our churches.
The comlllg of the General
Instrument Corporation is a chal­
lenge of Statesboro and Bulloch
county.
We must meet it with courage
and confidence.
We welcome our new corpol'll­
tlOn to our commmunity.
Max Lockwood, 'Young Man of the Year'
Max Lockwood-Bulloch Coun­
ty's Man of the Year for 1954."
HIS selection IS a wise one and
one With whICh every father and
every mother of every youth III
this community must heartily
agree and ont! they roundly ap­
plaud.
We join them and throw our hat
high into the all' ovel' his selec­
tion.
We commend the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce for their deCision
to recognize the young men of
our commullity.
We believe that Mr. Lockwood
has done as much for the promo­
tion of good among the young
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county as any other person in the
county. We believe that States­
boro and Bulloch county owe
much to this young man who has
so completely dedicated his living
to our youth that they might
mean more and more to the com­
munity in which they are so
valuable a part.
We salute Max Lockwood,
"Young Man of the Year for
1954."
�onday night is your last opportunity
to the fund for research, for
treatment, for equipment in the
gerat batle to protect our children
from polio. Since January' 3
you've had opportunity to make
contributions. You've received a
letter and now you have only five
more days in which to give. Do it
today ... or turn on your front
porch light and welcome the
mothel'S as they go on their
"March" Monday night between 7
and 8 o'clock.
Help our youngstel'S fight to
live. They need your help.
You have until midnight, Mon­
day, January 31, to share in the
nation-wide fight against infantile
paralysis.
The annual March of Dtmes
drive III Bulloch county ends
¥onday night with the Mothel'S'
March when mothel'S of our com­
mumty will be calling at homes
where a porch hght welcomes
them to receive contl'lbutions.
For two weeks our parking
metel'S have IIlvited au DlSts to
drop dimes in the slot to be added
What They Saw They Liked
On Monday of this week mem­
bel'S of the Statesboro Rotary
Club got a preview of "Opening
Night," the productIOn of the
Little Theatre to be presented at
the college auditorium ThuI'Sday
evening, February 3.
And what they saw they liked,
The intimate glimpse of what is
to come mcluded a special vel'Sion
of the eminent TV chat:aCter
"Ltbrace" as interpreted by MI'S.
James (Libba) Storey and a dance
team made up of Bernard Morris
and Lewell Akins singing the old
time songs of early vaudeville and
dancing the old time steps of the
early hoofel'S.
The Little Theatre, founded in
1952 includes citizens of States­
boro mterested in providing top­
flight theatre entertainment. Five
of Broadway's outstanding plays
have already been presented.
Don't miss it. It's worth many
times more than the fifty cents
It wi)l_ cost to see.
And it's strictly a community
project.
It's gonna be hard to stop them
We join the cheering section of
the Portal High School.
For up to Saturday of last weel(
the Portal boys' basketball team
had racked up 18 straight wins
without a miss and show no sIgns
of weakening. The girls are
running the boys a close second
with a record of 18 wms and 3
losses.
And the other Class C teams m
the fil'St dlsb'ict haven't yet
figured out a way to whip these
boys and girls from our neighbor­
ing Bulloch county community.
The distl'lct basketball tourna­
ment gets under way and our
team from Portal will play Sardis
on Monday, February 21, at 7:30
p. m. at Metter.
This And That
Thnt The l's Of
VIrgInIa
Dy VIRGINIA RUSSELL
DUling December It W8.':I my
groat prtvllege to Laslo the
sweetness of fame All my life
I hod wondered how It would
feel to be among the noted,
the ramous and the lllustrtoua
Thon It happened before 1 knew
It The telephone r ang and a
friend said, "Have YOLI I cod
Piney Wood. Pete?" I salll
"no" So the fr-iend said, "Go
read It"
t found Ule pape" and la,
Piney Woods Pete quoted me,
WOI d fol' WOI d but his Drticlo
wos not wlltLen about the same
sort of thing I had wlltten
about. I had wlltten about
age and youth conccr'nlng tile
spit It but he was wl'ltlng about
age n.nd youth M the physical
limitations would Intel p,..,t It
At fit st I was Pllt out with
Piney Wood, Pete Then I I'e­
membered something POOl' old
Pet. just got stuck and he hod
to dig up something flam
somewhet e I forgave tfie old
boy Immediately and wished
that r could talk to him about
this vel'y thing If I could, I'd
quote old Piney Woods this
veJ'y nflernoon
Of COlil'Se, ther'c wer e many
disillusionments connected with
my shOl t bMlsh with fame. I
discover'cd that, much to my
sorr ow, old Pete has many more
local render s than I Some
I ender's of his wanted to lmow
what I had written
An allnt fl"Om Atlanta wlote
that she wanted me to send
hel' the piece She said Piney
Woods Pete sounded like an Ig­
nor'amus but that she was sure
he must have mOl e sense than
he sounded hke he had
All of this recalled the time
when Harold Mal1Jn st.art.ed
Willing about hiS cot We wei e
haVing a diSCUSSion at a fl'lendly
gathel'lng about Harold Martin's
wl'ltings Someone exclaimed "I
hl(ed hIm fine 'till he St81 ted
dlagglng III that cat of his"
One of Out fllends said "If you
had to fill up space in a news·
papel' evel'yday you'd drag a
cat In, too" Many a time smce
I star ted this "weekly" business
I've longed to Wl1te Hili old
Martin an all mall, special de­
livery saying, "Deal' MI' Mal'Un,
please be so kind 8.8 to send me
one of your cat's Itittens"
The only thing Is, I don't like
cats, even to fill a space In the
paper They eat OUI bll'ds So,
I've resisted the temptation thus
far But If things get worse, MI'
Mill tin may be getting a ) e·
quest fmm Bulloch county
My famlly never reads what I
wl'ite so It Is quite safe to WI ite
about them, provided some deal
Boul doesn't ask one of the
members if he read the paper
Then I get In the dog house
But after a whlle they fOl get
and then It Is safe to wllte
about them again Nevertheless,
I understand why Piney Woods
got desperate. AIlyway, It WB.!
nice of him to give me the great
pleasure of makmg the fl'onl
page of the AlIn.nta JOlIl'nal
without my having to rob the
bank But more than that, yes,
you guessed, I've written an·
other column-even though It
may soon be I epl,ced with ads
, DR. BROYLES TO SPEAK
LADIES OF CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES MEET
The ladles of the Chllstian
Chlll'Ch (Disciples of Christ) of
Statesboro and B,ooklet will
meet on Tuesday night, Feb
25, at 7 30, WIth Mrs W H
A I'mstrong, Azalia Drive
Dr Vernon S Broyles JI',
will be heard on the local radio
Sunday, JanuRI'Y 23, at 2 15 P
m His talk is one of a series
at talks "Find Life W,th God"
being broadcast weekly DI
Bl"Oyles is pastor of the NorUl
Avenue Presbyterian Church 111
Atlanta
Cage Program
Helps Olympics
A double-headel' high school
basketpan p,ogl'am has been
scheduled Satul'dllY, January 29,
In the GTC gym, pl'OCecds going
to help the U S Olymphlc
teams go to Melboul'n,
- Australia.
The four teams agreeing to
furnish the entel·talnment nre
EMt Crisp, Ludowici, Portal,
and McRae. East CI'lsp pall s
off with LudowiCi at 7 30, n.nd
POI tal takes on McRae at 8 30
These teams have been
selccted as outslru!dlng high
school ball clubs in the souther n
section of the state East CI'lsp
Will represent Cr'isp county and
the third district. Ludowici,
POI'tal, and McRae m'e located
closer to GTC and should pl'O­
vide Interest to local fn.ns
STOP POLIO!
f�.U
The �ditor's
eha,i.-tJlleasy
THE GENERAL Instl�lment
Cal poratlon cal ned OUt I espect
and admit D tion last week when
they made SUI e that the wceJ(ly
press of SlalesbOl 0 and Bulloch
county call'led the news of thell'
coming to StatesbolO befole
they gave' It to the dally
newspapers
That was downr tght con·
sidel'ate and a weekly news­
papel' e{htOi appl ecia.tes It very
much
MI EI ncst Crown of Sidney
J Wam, Inc. who handles the
public I elations fOI Genelal
Instrument COl pOl'atlon, cnlled
us Ulat the news I elense would
be on the Wiles an an hour We
had alr'eady flmshed makmg up
OUI papCl and had It I eady to
put on the pi ess to prlllt Ule
last '1m when he called We
tOl'C lip 'Our fl"Ont page, and
stood by untrt the slot y came
In We made arrangements With
Mildl ed Pal'lIsh at the Wcstell1
UllIon to call us when the stol'Y
began coming In She dJd and
as fast l.'i she I eceived it we
rushed I to our Billy Gerl aid
who set t In type as fast as
it carne in over U1C \vlres of
Westeln Union We then set
that elg'lt-column headhne, put
the tYPq in where we have
mode 100m fOl It, locked the
form, put it on the press and we
wei e ready to go
Ther e IS a tendency, even in
our own community to give
news stories to the daily news·
papel's befOl e t they give It to
the weeklies Rn.ther, they give
It to us at th� same time they
give it to the dallies but we
don't get to lise It unltl Thl1l s·
day, OUI' publication day, n.nd
the dallies use It the same day
they I ecelve it
But hete is a cal poI'allon, way
up in Iiew YOlk City, whose
publIC rela.tions fh'm I emembers
thnt weeklies al e tmpollant In
the communities in which they
al e pubhshed They gave tiS a
big story (a bIg one to us) on
Wednesday and held It tip until
Fllday berOl e givmg it to the
state dally papel sAnd thnt
means a lot to us
And so anytime Genel al
Instl ument COl pOI alion wants
somethmg flam tiS whIch comes
withm OUI abllrty to give they'll
get It.
FOR THE FIRST tll11e III the
hlstOI y of Bulloch countr
women Wei e drawn to SCI ve on
OUI Bulloch Supeliol COUI·t
jUt·y When the list of furol's
weI e announced last week the
names of thl ee Statesbolo
ladres wete mcluded-MI's L
M DUlden, Mrs Wilton Hodges,
and MI sOB Leslel
...
yoU� Family and God ...
Rev. Cliff Davis
YOUR CHURCH AND
YOUR HOME
Although we speak of Ule
Chur'Ch on thiS cOl'ner or on
that cal nCI, a 10caJ Chul ch Is
not merely a building, but It Is
a people. It Is a gloup of pel­
sons who Individually have be­
lieved on the Lold Jesus Chl15t
as their SavlQUl', and then
having been saved, have banded
togeUter to WOl shl2 and WOl k
fol' the Christ who saved them­
each one looking to Him as their
CI'ucified Savloul', theu' I'isen
Lord, and their coming King
It is because o(,thls that a
ehur'Ch's effectiveness is nevel'
detCl mined by the beauty of
Its buildings, but by the
spll'ltual condition of Its people
A chUl'Ch will never lise above
the average of Its people, be­
cause the church Is Its people.
What the people are, tile chUl'Ch
Is
A church Is Its people. Its
people are Its famlhes Its
families. are Its homes Every
membE!r' of every ChUl ch is also
n member of a family, and al·
most always hves In some
home The! efore while a chut eh
will nevel' I'lse above its people,
It Is also t",e Ulat Its people
will seldom rise above theil'
homes Invll.il ably the condl.
tions that exist In the homes
of the people wUl detelmlne the
conditIOns in the chw ch Carnal
Chi Ist18ns from cal'nn.} families,
IIvll1g 111 cal nnl homes, wlll_ al·
ways make up a calnal chUl'Ch
ZCIO plus zero Is always zel'o
If a Chllstlan does nothing
for Christ In h,s home, he WIll
do nothing for Christ In his
church If he does not pray in
his home, he will not pi ay in
his church If he has no can·
cern fOI the lost members uf
his own famIly he WIll hardly
be concell1ed fol' the lost souls
In Afl'iea 01' China
Conversely, sph itual Chi is·
tlRJls flOI11 sph'ltua1 families,
living 111 splntual homes will
always make up a sph'itllal
church A Chllstian who Is
cOllsecl'ated to Chl'lst, 'and IS a
membe,' of a family that Is
senrll1g Chi 1st, 111 a home that
is centet.:ed in Chl'lst, Will make
up a chm eh that WIll glorify
Ch"lst
The effectiveness of aJly
chUi ch 1S nevel' detell11med by
Ule numbel' of names on its
role, but by the numbel' of
family altals In its homes How
It church SlIPPOlts fOI elgn mls·
sions In theh' own home Soul.
w1I1ntng pal ents will always be
pI'aying church member s, and
pmymg church members will
always mean a soul winnmg
chUrch
The pl'Oblem of UIC church I.
Continued on Page 7
IT SEEMS TO ME .. ,
Max·L.)ekwooti
WO ure sllylng to OUI' child lhat
wo are above the Inw fwd whll[lthe Incident may be IIllnor It
Is orten hurd fOI' the child 10 lI)
cldo the dlffel ence belween a
mlnor Incident and It lIlajOI In
cldent As h. glOWS Inlo the
teennge period of develOPlllent
h. has done so without I.'peel
fOl' those whom We ha\e
selected to enfol'Ce the lnw
What Would happen tOIllOr.
row if OUI' law enforccment
orncers all'lclly adhel'ed to on
rorcement of eV6l'Y violation 0)the books ? What would happ<�'
if he enrol ced every Inw which
you as citizens hn ve adopted'
I # don't have to anSWel thut
question fa)' YOtl, he would lose
his job All of us want U,e I..
enfol cod, but many times only
when it concerns someone else
Can thCl e really bo any degree
of enforcement of the law It
Heel118 to me that If a Inw Is
violated then ,the law Is Ill'Okl\),
and the pOIson breaking the
law Is subject to pay a pen.lty
Our laws should cel talnly be
"ubJect to change n.nd If It Is
all right for a certain Pl'llctlce
to be carried on In n com
munlty .J' and I that pI'actice is
against ,lhe, law, then the
pressure, should be taken oCf
the enforcement offlcel's by Ie.
moving the law
Cause: Weak. discipline I
home and schools CUre Fit Illel
cont)"()1 with spankings When
needed We have lived to sec
a Ume, ,when. we do not believe
J'l",panklng our chlldl..,n and
have railed on othel' methods of
pl\nlshment which are Inef.
fectlve These people tell u,
that we ns parents don't lCfJ.lly
believe 111 all these new meUlods,
we simply do not have U�
courage to face the facts nnW
unpleasantness I which goes
along with dIscipline. We hnl"
said to our school offICIalS, you
cannot spanlt my child and hnve
so limited the teachel In can.
tlol of their dIscipline pl'ohlem,
that many of them al'e today
leaving the class loom The law
says that your child must Ie·
mam in school and even If thnt
child IS sllch a problelll to thr,
teacher that the enth e wOII{ of
the class IS disl1Jpted thCI'C isn't·
I cally much that teachel' eRn
do whIch we as pOI ents will
permit
Is thiS rL problem of OUl' com.
munity? This week we in Bul·
loch county will send two
juvel11les to reform school
These chlldl en will co�t you the
taxpayel' thIS yeal' one hal[ of
\lie total amount that yo�
spend to SUppOlt yom I CCI ea
tion pmgl'am this year Just
fOI get about the bloken heRI Is
and the teilible futlll'e which
hes ahead fOI' these Chlldl en
and If you want just the fnets
then just thlnl( about the cost
Next week-Ale OUI' Juve·
nile COlli ts Too Lenient?
OUR ,YOUTH .-..
; I., .
Kemp : �al.ry'
Contlnu.d on Page ;
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Brooklet NeWi
';;';'al'Y meeting of ,PTA held at
COOlRlunity House last.Thursday'
';
Jl'ellowlhJp preeented a well· dlat Church at SWain.lboro, WiIlIT"'-- -.-_"""...�-....-,renderod prorram, "Prlaontl'l at be the 1I\I••t preacher
the Bar." Th. prorram WOB
directed by Mrs. W. 0 Lo•. Mrs Myl'lle Steodhlllll lind
little dllughtel' of AUllnta visit ell
Monday nlpt the Bulloch flrends hele this week.
County Methodist Men's Club. MI'8 C. B. Free J,' nnd tnrce
met at tho Methodtst Church children of Burnberg, S C, IIJIlI
and a chicken slipper wa. Miss Florence Ann Robertson or
s.rved by the m.mber. ot Ul. Statesboro were weekend gllests
Woman's Boolety of Chrl.Uan at the home of H J.L Uobel·t­
Service, Mrs, Bob Mikell, chatr- son .
J/lnll�ry m.etlng ot the The January meettng of the man The rueat Speak.r Wal Mrs Charle. SleDd ond lillieThe
1·.""h.rs AMOOlatlon G�tft Club WOB held Tueodaf Col. Walton Uaher. son at Fltzgemld, spent a fewr.,en: ; I III-,t' Thur\aday atter- anemoon at the home at Mr.. days here IOBt week with herw," e (tli community houael J.' M. McElveen with Mrs. C The Rev. W. H.'Ansley an- parents, M,' and Mrs T m.noon In ule I was (lvon by Ul. B/ Font&In, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt nOWlCed that the third quar1.orly Dave•.�: d��� �naA.IUIley, pMtor at � MIlII Louise McElveen CD- cont.r.nco of tho Brooklet-New Mia. Ellie Ruth. Belcher of
Melhodlst Church. MIM .....�-"". Hope-NevU. churches Will be Columbus!JI spendlng two week.:�:n. GII",.er gave selections on The busln_ moeUnr was held at N.w Hope Church on with her perenta, Mr. and MI'S
Ihe accOI'tilon. c"'l'luc� by Mrs. Hamp SmtUl. Sunday momlng at 11'30, John M. Belcher.
The huslne.s meatlnr wu
TIle Ptorram wu alTlUlpd b_Y February 20. Mrs. Mllwee Rushton and eon
led by Mrs. Dan Haran. Mra. J. H. Wyatl Malcolm G088 at Atlanta spent last weekend"ondU�e'ldent. Mrs C. E. WII- .h�ed 'a plctur. of "The Ida The revival services of the here With rclatlves. .
Ih�n!' rend the by laws. Cas Gardena" at Chtpley. MeUlodlst Chul'Ch will berln Mrs. J. H. Grltteth has 1..,_lI\rr Mlk.lI, principal at the Mrs._ O. E. Oay. name WOB Sunday, March 13, and wUl con- turned rrom Oolbert, She was
hOol rave an tnfOMnAUVe t&lk o4cIed' to Ule roll lUI • n�w �n\,� through FrIday, March 18. accompanied home by Miss Bal'-..
18 nlng to th. lunelr room. mOlhbor ervd ces Will be held morning bara Grlfteth, Il university 8tll-pel I -... • an evening. The Rev. Vernard dent, Who spent tho weekendThe following PTA m.mbers ...n. visttors who w.re recor- Robertson, pMtor at the Metho- h
Wei. appOinted to ftnd out how nllo4 w.re Mrs. Foy Wilson at ere.
aid can be securod to help jJOm. Stateoboro and Mrs. C. L. G088. '.
or the pupils: MIlII Frances Lee At the close of the mee� NeVils News
frolll Ihe Leefl.ld community; th.lljcM!t.... served refreshments.
Mrs F W Hugh08, Ladles' Aid ,,' -- �. 1------
__
'Soclety of the Prlmltlv. Bap- .8pendJnr last Wednesday In N °1 H D . CI blist Church; Mrs. Hsmp S,,\lth, the homemaklnr department of eVI some emonstratlon u
Baptist Sunday School; Mrs. C. the IIChool WILa Mrs. Van Ham
E Wllhams Woman's BooI.ty of, Ul8 Slate Department at Edu-
or Chl'lsU";' Servlc. of Ule cation. She -pok. to the home-- met Friday January 21lIeUlodlst Churc"; the Rev. W. m�1n&' (IrIs of Ule llUl and , ,
H Ansley, Kiwanis Club; Eld.r 12Ul ,(I'Ildes on "S.lecUOII8,
1 S Mikell, Fann Bureau; MI.. ea,.-, and Makin&' of Hsla." ." Mill, JIM IIOWE
Dan Hagan, Leefleld Hom. Mlas N...... J_, leacher Th. N.vlls Home Demonst.. - waca TO MEET FEB. 3DemonstraUon Club; Mrs. Len- trainer at GSCW, MUledpville, tlon Club met FrIday, January The NeVils WSCS will meetwood McElveen, Arcola Home allO Visited Ule home-maliin&' 21 In Ule home ot Mrs Ru.1 with Mrs. Robert Cox In her"Oemonstratlon Club; and Mrs. d.partment or the IIChool which Clltton, wlUl Mrs Clifton lUI home on Thursday, February 3,A C Watts, Ladles Auxiliary Is ell_ted by Mrs. J H. hostess and Mrs. Jack Bran- at S o'clock. Everyone Is urgedof Fal", Bureau. Thla com- Hinton. nen and Mrs. J. 0 AltOI'd lUI to attend.
mltl.. will make a r.po'" at the • co-hoat_.
next meeting. • �t Wednesday was "InItla- Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges
The PTA 'members voted not uon Day" tor a (roup of arm- The meeUIl( WOB called to and Mrs. Thelma NeVils or Sa-
to serve I efreshments at any culture boys who had not bHn order by Mrs. Bule WUllams, vannah weI.., 81ind&y' dinner
or the lIIeetings but to apply tnitlated previously. the president. Mrs. McDonald lI\Iests of M,'. and Mrs Charle.
that money to the chlld lunch- The.thlrty boys were dreBBed and Mrs. Whitehead gave a DeLo""h. Mr and..Mrs. Hodges
mom fund In "weird" tanner costum.... demonstration on recoverinr also visited Mr. Hodges' parents,
The next meeting Will be held and Wedn_y night the 70 coat hn.nrers. During the social Mr. and Mrs. O. lAo Hod&'es.
Thursday nitemoon, February ....rlculture boys met tn the hour dellcloll. refreshments Mr. and Mrs H. �C. BumsedIn 7. at the school building. community house tor Ule "tlnal w.r. served. and son, Alwyn, ait<! Mr.; and
acta of tnIt1atlon." This Is an Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne- Mrs. Charles Ellison and little
annual custom of the FFA 01'- smith and children, Judy and son, Gregory, were SUnday'dln­
ganlzatlon. John F. Spence Is Marty, vlalted' In RegiBter with ner lI\Iests ot Mr. I and Mrs.
t""ulty advlaor. MI' and Mrs. kaatus Aktns. James Ellington In Vidalia.
MIlII Jan Brown or Teachers
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Belch.r Mrs. Robert YOUIl(, Mrs. B. College spent the weekend wtth
has I..ued Invitatlona to th. F. Futch and MIas Gloria Jean her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 'G.
marrll\C'e of their daughter, Young v!JIlted Saturday niter- BI'own. !Committees appointed Were: Ellie 'Ruth, ot Brooklet and noon with Mr, and Mrs. WaltonInter·club relation., T. � Dav.. Columbus, to Hennan Eurene N.eSmlth. Where grass walks are used
��d II" � �:::n:.h JS�' M��:: Schubarth, Ileutenant, United Miss Wylene NesmlUl of COl-lin
the garden, the grus should"'P v ege c re,.. , Stales Anny. Th. weddln&' will legebol'O spent the weekend be mulched dUllng january,�,:e��C�:,r!�k,Fit.Cg.�..::: lake place. Sunday altemoon at with her parenla, Mr. and Mrs. but not as heavily a. garde�
IV 0 Lee J I�
4 :30, February 8, at Ule Chapel Tecll NesmiUl. t>lants. •
:�' John C Cro�I.� work of bt Wesley Monumental .Metho-
, �the churches, the Rev. W. H. dlst Church �VlUUIah. The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, GoAnsley, the Rev. C. L. ,Goaa, and Last Sunday nlpt at thltElder Shelton Mlkell, &(ricul- M.thodlst Church at the ev.- �===�T:HU=R=S:D:A:Y=,:JAN=:U:A:ER:Y=2J�':1:955:::::::::�:::Illre and conservation, John C. I hour of worship the mem-Cromley, and J. L. Mtnlck; :ienr t the MetlIocilllt YouUla"endunce and mem\Jershlp, T. rs a .
il.R Bryan and W. O. Denmark;
I'f&£hlevement, F. A.
AklnS':b I"
James E McCall al!d H. M. �D'Robertson, boys' and girls'wOIk, Lcnwood MCElveen and ."Sylvestel PllITlsh; prOgram, O.
� 666E Gay and John F. Spence. � �Th. KlwRJIls Club meete each II1II6Thursday night at the com- _._.__�
mUnity House. �
•
By Mr.. John A. R�btr1lon
New officers (01' the KIwa.nJa
Club for the new year have been
elected os follows: p....ld.nt,
1 " Wyatt; vice president,
John C Croml.y; secretary­
treasurer, James E. 'vcCalI.
PIA'UI....... ....
•••• WIHI·., .,..,.,..IHI _felt
•WEATHI'RT!!2!f
'lot..." ... Il001 ,....
AU,.ILICtIlC •••au.·AUIOMAIIC
HIArS ,"HOUr PUILI
COOlS W"HOUr WArfl1
....Illemlt.1I
BEHIND THE HANDS of Georgia industry is
the atrenrth of our SO power plants, with a total
reneratinr capacity of more than 1% m!lIion
kilowatts or nearly 2 million horsepower_
Located in all parts of the ltate, theae electric
.meratinr stations anawer instantly to the pUlh
button. of Georgia induatry, They produce the
power that turns the I.thes in a machine shop,
ltartll the roUera in a steel mill or letll the looms
to work in a textile plant.
Georria manufacturers are uainr four times
III much electricity III they did 20 years aro,
Electric power makes the averare industrial
worker a giant, It lends him the energy of
240 men.
The abundant ule of electricity in industry
i. important to you, It means rreater produc.
tion and better products at lower ccat, It mealll
better IIvinr for you and tor everybody elae.
NOTICE OF TAX FIFAS
,CITY OF STATESBORO
On"February I, 1955, tax fif�s will
be issued ag"inst all unpaid 1954
taxe� du� the 'City of Statesboro.
_
Cost and interest can be saved by
the payment �f these taxes before
February I st.
City· of Statesboro
JANUARY 18, 1955
J. Q. WATSON, CLERK.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• WI • •• v •W II ••• v ••A C I , I I ...
CITY OF STATESBORO-STATESBORO, GA.
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
FOR YEAR ENDINC NOVEMBER 15, 1954
PAVINC:
Incoml "'''''''''''''''''''''' S
Income Over Expenses. .. .
Income In Excess of Expenses .- ... """". $ 16,270,64
ADMINISTRATION:
Income , .
Expenses.
Ceneral ..
Public Health .
Office ..
Public Debt .
Recreation . . ..
Sewers _ .
INCOME
$140,904,19
EXPENSE
LIUlt week YaH read the fkst
In It sellml of It! u les which
this writer is presenting to you
the I eader, In tho hope tnut
those of UR who live In Stn tos­
boro and Bulloch county will
1001< closely ut OUI' corn­
munttles find ask ourselves,
should we be concerned with
the steady growth of delin­
quency repoi ted In every section
of the United Stlltes today?
Last wee), in this column I
quoted to you II statement from
John Edgar HOOVCl, dlt ector of
the Federal Buet au of Investt­
gatlon. M,' Hoover IIaId In
part, "in the next generation­
teenugCl's-wlll commltt 200,000
mlIIderM"
We have been fortunate in
the communities in 0111 ol'oa
over the past sevelal yealS
Most of our pr"Oblems have been
mlnal' ones In deallnl; with.
juveniles Bnd wo have been
able to handle them on tho com·
munity level I do not have the
oxact nature of the problem
that confronts us but I do know
thllt delinquency among juve·
niles no longer means that the
"
affected child IS one who just
plays hookey from �c��1 01
one that drove his cal' o,lel' the
speed limit, 1>1' one that just
partiCipated III a little skll'1l'llsh
on the str ect corner" De1tn·
quency today I'efel·. fa actual
crime.
I.�'
Before we look flilly Into can·
ditions on the local level in OUI
own • communities,
' MtJs' look
again at tile dellnqllency pl'Ob­
lems that affect us os ann·
Uon 't
l
In the Janual'Y 14 issue of the
U S News and WOI'ld Repol t
this national publication that Is
widely read and genel ally con­
sidered as one of the best fol'
the presentation of the facts,
conied the stOI'Y,' "Juvemle
CI'lme-Why Law Falls to Stop
Teenage Clime" In t,hls lll'Ucle
some of the leadmg judges and
othel' well·known personalities
dealIng With juvenile pl'oblems
have paused In theit' wOl'lt to
tell the A meltean \ People the
actual conditions that eXIst to·
day whIch have to deal with the
pi oblellls concel nlng Juvenile
delinquency Out of these fncls
the U S News and WOI'ld Re­
pol t has tIled to list the causes
of dellnqllcncy and some of the
CUI es which have been set fOI th
by these dlstlllguished 8Jld well­
Imown Amel·lcaris
I shall pi esent some of these
listed causes and cur es along
with my comments III an effort
to get away from the facts and
flglll'es and cold statistICS and
to bring them down to our 10.
THIS WE PRAY cal sItuation'
DEAR HlilAVENLY 'FA- Cause ·A. genel'lll and grow-
THER we Ulank Thee fOl Ule rng disl egaltl fol' Gonstituted au.
rains �llIch Thou sent to liS thOllty. CUr e. Par-enU? should
last weeitend and the first of show I espect fol' law and teach
this weelt Malte us WOI U1Y of it youngsters When we as parents
that we may use It to the glol'Y fail to show I'espect for OUI
of Thy Kmgdom. Let us fOl get local law enforcement officers
the personal benefit that It
brynIDI and I emembel only that
It was Thy WIll that It should
rain In OUl' concel n for the
futUre we tend to thlnlt only
of the material benefit that
results fI om It, so be patient
with us If, aftel' our bl'lef
thanks, we go about the bUSI·
ness of getlmg I eady to pre·
pat e fOI OUI' new ClOpS Help
liS 11ft 0111 selves up that we may
live as though this weI e Thy
wOlld until the klllgdoms of It
become the lungdoms of OUI
LoI'd In his nnme we pl'ny
AMEN
$ 24,023,87
4,375.54
9,657,66
7,127.85
14,271.16
2,023,22
79,424.87
$140,904,19 $140,904.19
Income Over Expenses ..
WATER:
Income . . .. S 89,230,93
Expenses ,
Income Over Expenses .
$ 48,747.19
40,483.?4
$ 89,230.93S 89,230,93
STREETS:
Income . S 13,130,66
Expenses .... . $ 58,461,10
Expense Over Income '. """'''' 45,330.44
$ 58,461.10 $ 58,461,10
ENCINEERINC:
Income S 2,340,60
Expenses .. ".... . . . .
Expense Over Income ..
$ 5,268,23
2,927,63
POLICE:
S 5,268.23 $ 5,268.23
Income $ 24,227,12
Expenses.
Expense Over Income _..... .. ..
$ 34,763,70
10,536,58
$ 34,763,70 $ 34,763.70
CEMETERY:
Income S 2,280,00
$ 3,962,89
1,682,89
$ 3,962,89 $ 3,962,89
FIRE:
Income ..
Expenses
E x pense Over Income
$ 482,75
$ 9,456.94
8,974.19
S
.
9,456,94 $ 9,456.94
SANITATION:
Income .. S 3,0fi8,00
Expenses . .. _ .
Expense Over Income """ .. _ .. "". "' ,
$ 37,324,60
34,256,60
S 37,324.60 37,324,60
70,36
$
PROFIT LOSS.
$ 79,424,;87
$ 40,483.74
$ 45.330,44
$ 2,927.63
$ 10,536,58
$ 1,682.89
$ 8,974,19
$ 34,256,60
70,36 $ 70,36
$119,978,97 $119,978.97
CITY OF STATESBORO-STATESBORO, GA.
BALANCE SHEET AT NOVEMBER 15, 1954
OUR£:��:':':�J�:: ,. B"'k'.::: :::: :: ::: .:: ::::: ;;'=Water Rents . �:::..�:��.�.�........... 16,306.25Pavinl Assessments .. . . .. .
5,813.00Inventories ; _ .
-----
FIXED ASSETS
Real Estate , '" ..
Total Current Assets : $121,686.17
$ 34,869.22
Fixtures and EqUipment , '" !::!�::�:Motor Equipment.... . .
SWimmini Pool. . .. . . 13,185.35
14,541.22Fire Equipment !......... . . . .. '"'' . .
169.844.34Streets and Sidewalks . . .
18,998.00Parking Meters .. .. .
179,754.24
�::� �r:���M�i�� '��d' E��i���·�t":".: .. :.: .. ::':::::::::::::' .':::: .': :::":": .. ::::: :.::::.:.:.'. :':::::::::'.:::::::: 267,728.22
4,361.63Radio Equipment .. .
_
$768,925.72
56,198.85Less: Allowance for Depreciation ' _ .
-, 0'
Total Fixed Assets _ Net � .' $712,756.87
./
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Withholdinl Taxes .
Accounts Payable .
Wliter Deposits ... ..
Total Current Liabilities
LONC TERM LIABILITIES
Bonds Payable _ .. _ .
$834,431,04
................. $ 382,11
10,411.63
3,012.25
(EdItor's. note • 2 to CI ente a wOlld broUlcl'
-We al e happy hood altitude among all boy,
to pl'esent the legaldless of socml status, III
followmg R1 bcle dlvldual 01 IIlter·schoOI compe·
�vhlch wns pre· titian
.
PILI ed by Dicky To plovlde a challenge to d:r,GI'ay of St Slm- ,. Christian decds III the home,
ons Island Dieky t schOOl and community
Is preSIdent of the t 4. To help other boys find the
Brunswick H,-Y I f Christian way of life.
Club and Is the '- The history of the HI-Y move·
South Georgia HI-Y council ment In the United States Is
plesldcnt. He IS a,.J!lPIIJbel· of looted In the history of the S· bo Sh M talthe Glynn AcademY' I tootball Young Men's Christian Assocln· tates .ro eet esquad and an outstandl�g.. young tlon The latter W8...CJ founded In
man He has made a com- 1844 by Geol'ge Williams and 11 CALL HUQH 811RICKLAND _
mendable record already In other young men In London, Northside Drive
'
Dial PO 4-3116high school student leadership who met to help each other
PIla:II'�ii������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilw. a.et\�.\P!'t'l- '!c .�el�b.le Qh�ls�';d!IiIIWlples Into.I"'I1c·high IIchoOl clll'eer and we be- tlce.lIeve his good Influence will be These young men, like so
em lehed nnd exte�¥.' even niany today, were away from
mOI'e during his ren"tlnlng high �ome, working In a large cIty
school yeals) They felt the need, as all men
This Is YMCA W"k) t/l'o me, should. for fellowship and
the YMCA me8JIS th'OW-1I' Club: moral and spiritual guidance
at Glenn Academy In Bruns- In 1885, Dr D F Shirk 01"
wiclt, of which I am a member ganized the Chapman, Kansns,
I have often been asked, "�hat l High
School YMCA, which late�
does Hi-Y mean to you?" The became the Chapman HI-"
first tnne I was ';"ked that Club This Is the oldest HI-Y
question, I was caught In a web Club In the United States wlU,
of confusion That was when I a continuous existence
fh's! started my HI-'Y work The telm "HI-Y" Is an ab·
Now I IUlow what It means brevlatlon of "High School
to me for I have lea�ned, after YMCA" It was fh'St used in
palticlpatlng In HI-Y con- Pittsfield, Mnssachusetts, In
fel'ence& and actiVIties, that 1911 Now It Is a nationWIde
only the tongue must �peall hut tClm and stands not only for
also the heart' High School YMCA but It take,
Now I can answer that HI_yon a significance beyond IIIl",
ability to expl ess When onl1'means fellowship of Ch,IAIn.n .ays that he belongs to the HI.boys who have worthwhile ob- Y, the other knows Immedlltt.lyjectlves and a desire to help what kind of person he Isother boys find the Christian From such humble beginningsway of life. I say to high school the HI-Y movement has spreadboys to jOin the HI-Y and pal'- .I'apldly all over the Unlledtlclpate acllvely n.nd you will States and around the worldf find what it can mean to you Here In our own stale ofYou can get out of It only what Georgia, we have one of theyou put Into It. This way, It finest HI-Y ol'ganlzIltions InIs a challenge and any good man lIeWexistence today Our eatcan accept a good challenge. I'.cords show that the first HI.In HI-Y we strive to do foul'
Club In Georgia W8.'! nI ganlzedthings In FOI·t Valley in 1919 ACCOIII1. to pl'Ovlde an opportunity Ing to the latest count, U,CI'fOI' fellowship with other boys
haVing Ch"lslian Ideals
$ 13,805.99
. .... $295,647.22
SUR:���ce at November 16, 1953 _ _... .. $508,689:17
Add: Profit for Year _ _ _ ,... . .. 16,270••
Balance at November 15, 1954 _ _ ""
,
II
r.ITTLIil BOYS LOS1'-T11<1i'8
whu.t, we U10llg'hL}'.i.>ul Lho boys
------------------------------------------------'-
" lip mutu street, luoltlng In
1111 MRS. SCEARCE HOSTESS spent U10 weekend with hls ALPHA
OMEGA CHAPTER
themselves hn"r a otrrerent Lhe windows. In front of one of TO BLACKWOOD CLUB mother,
MI's. C. M. Mortln on OF BETA SIGMA PHI
story, &1tl1l'do.� \g.hL tJH! loenl Lho (lime �lOI'C!:l, MI'. HJ1d MI'!'I.
ZcLLcl'Owor'ttvonuo, IN REGULAR MEETING
radlq mUon nldl'fcd tho people w. J • a mngur. on tho wuy t.o
On Saturduy evenIng, 'MI'R, J. Mr. nnd MI'S. IDd Buss I'C- The Alphn Omegu chapter of
to ,be on the
lockout ror two
n movte. spotted t.hf' boys. Sue
13. Scearce .JI'., cutertutned tho turned WcdncH<lny rrcm )I'llz- Bela Sigma Phi mol Monday
litt e boys who hnd Inlled Lo Hunnlcutt unnoun cll thu t OIH�
Blackwood Brldge lub lit. hOI' gerald whet'o·they attended the night, .iununry 24, at the home
'·f ",.,..''''"how 111) at their respocuve of Ihc boys was welll'lng a whllc horne
on HcOI'Y au-oct. An 111'- runorat of MI', BUAIi'A aunt, Mrs. uf MI'9', HOl'tlCB FOI'shee on
.:
,.. homes by sundown, I'll boys snow jacket. Soon Lhe boYH w re
rungemcm of no 1'011'191 nud A, B, Ortner. Miss Sylvia Rldgcwny Drive with Mrs. .John
-..,r WCI'e. Jos ph Nell, SOli
of 01',
I I d lip I>y R patrol car nnd
camellias were used In Lho OI'll1cr, talented student al I". Oodbee 1.IJld "I·S. O. A.
und Mrs. Ronnld Noll. And .lhu- p
C<C, ' . I l I Geo"�11l Tenchers Colleg'eTs a Oreenlg' "S' co-ho.•uesae•. 'II".
Lenresty, son of Prufesso» and
can-ted La Lho homes where
decornuona. FI1Jlt CIl<C, OPPC(
d bll
. ''''·b . •. ".'" n
Mrs, Fr'ed T, Lenresty, who nrc
moth "S WOI'O, "well they WCI'C
wllh whipped cream, WIlR served allg 1 er of Ule deceased, AI McCullough pl'eslded ol the
nell.-hl>Ol'8 on PHI'I( n.venllO,
mother'A nnd Lhal tnl<cH Clll'c of
with cotfee. Ladles' high, n MI', Fitzhugh Lee of .Enter- business mooting,
JOS�Ph Ilnd JII'I1 sow no noces- t.hu W�ly Umy felt,
bend !'Ope necldncc, wn.'\ won by pl'lsc, Alu" vlsltcd his HlstCl', Vfu'lotls commlltee I'CPOI'lS
Both Or, Nt'1J lind Pl'of, Len-
M'I'S, .I, T, Clclllcnbl, Don Mc· MI'R, Vlr'dle Lee Hilliard lhis \VCI'O heard fl'om en.ch com.
slly fOI' so much worry lind fe!ily prflised Lhe wny OUI' youhg
Dougald rccelved n tic fol' men's weei{end,
anxiety, They wei' blazing new peoplo t.ool{ pl.l_l'l In U1C seal'ch, high,
Those winning bingo wore Miss Mn.I'lha TooUe of Golnes-
ll'all5; piol1Locl'ing beyond Lh I I dl t.h MI'M, Don Htl.cketl,
who!ie pl'lzo ville spenl the weekend wl'll
hOl'lzoJl.'J on Ulol .. IIS\lul hnllnl.R,
Dcnnls DeLonc 1, Cll ng c ex- '-11's. m"wIII Rlclla"dson.
•
plol'CI' Sc04ls, Phillip Howa"d
wa. Mldnlghl lollon ond .I. 1." r
�����';��, �;��;����;;,gs��;�lnr7; ��I� ���I���f.�u;�'�O��:�::7.;�'�v;,�; ���I'�':nL"
who I'ecelved " box of sp��:ln��e B:���I��dot'w��la�,;�
gl'calcst ruld mORt promising on unlil lhe wOl'ds wero ILP-
Thoso playing were Dr, Ii.nd plu'cnts, MI', n.nd MI'S, Don
faculty UlfLl nHlnl<ind ho.!i-ju!it I II It I Mrs, Don Hfloi<elt,
MI', and :Mrs, Bl'nnnen,
plain cul'lo!iiLy, As tllc !-Io81'ch
I)UI'onLly lORts to fI, g'l en ng Donald McDougald, MI' ,lUld
pl'ogl'essed, LlH'Y cnmo upon
bug ronvenlion,
I bo Ml's, Dnna King, 01'. rand Mrs,
1l1RJ1Y clues LhAl mOfH1L Lhe
The boys, the lilLie osl
I
yR,
Thomas A1exandel', Mr', and
"KIII'oys" had bcen lIWf'C, The
pl'oLesled, They WOI'O
t
noL l�St. Mrs, J, T. Clemcnts, Miss Lizzie
boys, nccol'uillP' to Lho bl'oad-
'rhey knew cxncUy w lCl'O ley
cnst,. had bce�, seen lasl Hl wel'U 1111
Lhe lime,
NOl'man fUld J, B, SceArce JI',
Claud Howltl'd's Jumbol' mill.
Pot'sonally I Lhlnl< we have
They hnd been COIII't ollsly lUld
many young' I)ooplo who al'c not
WIUl kind Intenl nsl<cd to I'e-
losl. '11ley know exactly whel'e
move UWlIlselves fl'om this lhey
.u'e going and Ule finest
dOJlgel' zone, A huge bulldozel' thing
(lbouL lhem is lhe fact
In action was Uto nexl Lhl'illel'
lhal thoy link hu.nds R.nd seek
In sight. 'rhey WCI'O pl'ol11plly
the DileS who 0.1'0 lost.
shooed off Ule lll'ell, and ft'ol1l
As evel',
thel'e Ulcy fOllnd someUllng lo •• CI
,lANm,
climb on-much mOl'c InLeI'cst­
ing than marc hol'izontul bal'9
-11 high IJ·eBlIe. To enjoy Il
more, LIley chose to WILIJ< lhe
slender t'ruls, They pa,qsed lip
lhe Recrea.lion Con leI'. It was
the frunillal' ins!.ead of UlO new
adven!.ul'e Uley wCl'e seeking,
They wenl on to see lhe new
gym In Ule process or consu'uc­
Uon. Al'U,ls polnl lillie Jim, a
mem fOUl'�yeal'-old La Joseph's
.sIx years, suggested Uml lhey
go see his Daddy's new orfice
In Ute Labor'alol'Y Sohool. So
lhey Ilcgolln.led quito n. long
distance,
...
--------------�--�----------�-----------
f�l"y CLUB
ty. Wlldesbol'O, N. C She WIll bo
on Wrdnosday
afternoon of The meeting was held III the away tor two w";kB
. lweell Mrs. W.
D. Lundquist
audio-visual 1'0001 ?t U,e 11- We learn WIth reg;'et that Le.
(, hosh'H' to UlIl Tally Bridge
brary, Members WOJ e received Janice Al1lndel has sutf d
'I) at Ihe h(l!'He of MI'S, Rex
In the rotunda where refresh- ,'elapse of compuouuons e�ehIC�
elll
es 11 new pRrty center',
menta were served by, the followed an operation before the
H�'�Cli nrra.ngement' were hostesses, Mtsses Sallie Rlgg8, Chrl8tmos holidays. She 18 III
ed The rofreshments
were Oeorgla Watson, Ella Johnson, the U. S. Army Hospital, Will'"
I" .
I topped with whipped
and Mrs. F. W. H�g'hes. Aftel' 38, POI'! Jackson, S. C.
,pplr pel free the social hour, M,·s. Marjol'lecrelllll n�l(1 c�. I'� Mrs George Guardla, president, coned the MI', and Mrs, George John-FOI' lug II ed 011 pall" of rope meeting to order qnd Inlro- ston and daughters, Cynthlll andBY'� rcciol
v
matching ell"rlngs
duced the speaker. Ma,'y Emmye, and Mr. and Mrs.
hC'Hl"! WI, 1
' , Sammy Joh t d d
II:' .Iadl Tlllinan won silver Using slides he ho.d m!lde In
ns on an aughter,
,,:;Ings fOI' low. Floating prize, England, Mr. Averitt enter-
Iilmmye, vl81ted Mrs. Olbson
�'Id ropil bellds, went to Mrs. talned ·the group with an
Johnston, Mr. and M,... ."ry
H I .M ill t t d I t I hi
Pryor and their young son,
Ben 1;II·IIe,·.
Mrs. a acon UB "Il 'e ec lire. n 8 own Gerllid Hinton, at tho Elmanuel
received blua "ope beads for
cut. Inimitable mllnner he gave Count.y Hospital.
Olhe,'s pillying were Mrs, Bud Interesting
Infonnlltlon con-
TIII",an, Mrs. Fred Hodges J,'.,
nected with. each plct�"e and Mrs. AJ McOullough hllJ! as
Mrs, ChaLham Alderman,
Mrs. made every m�mber feel that hel' guest for' two weeks het'
Chal'lie Robbins .Jr" Mrs,
she had been on a special lour mother, Mrs, Rena Dean and
ThOlllIIS Rcnfl'o, ,Mrs, Eddie of England,
her aunt, Mrs, E, R, Hines of
Rushing, Mrs. John Godbee a.nd Afte,· the program, the
Montgomery, Ala.
Ml's, Billy 'rlllman, l'eguJa!' business' scsslon WRS
MI'S, Tom Marlin spent Ute
: • ., 1. held,
weekend In Atlanta whCl'c she
• ... was joined by hot' daughter,
Miss Ma.urlce Mllrtln of GSCW,
ItlIlUtlillllll II:_ M11Iedgev11le.
"HE FRED DARLEYS
ENTERTAIN A:r
DINNER ",ARTY
On Sal;II'dIlY evening Mr. and W G PI 01'. and �irs. J. N. Non'ls,
Mrs. FJ'ed DaJ'ley entertllined
e 0 aces M,·. and M,'S. Jack NO"rls, Mr. 1 952 1 953 1 954 1 955
wilh a lovely dinner party at
and Mrs. Wendell BU"ke, Mrs. 1��..------..;;.,-...-;..;;;;;-.:....:..;:;.:::.:::.iJ
theil' aLlractive home on
Pine· Pearle Burke Lee,' and Mrs, I
wood D,·lve. The table
was Mrs .. lAverett Futch of Oc�a, Sam F"anklln attended the JOIN THE MARCH OF ,DIMES JAN, 3 TO 31
cenlered wllh Rn arrangement FIlL,. Is visiting her alster, Mrs.
tuneral of Mrs. Wendell BIII'ke's
of NaJ'clssi. A llll<key dinner Frank Grlmea, and other rela-
mother and Mrs. Norris' slsteJ',
WIIS .e,·ved.· tlves In this vlclnlly.
M,'S. Lillian Jones Autrey, In
Covers weJ'e laid fo" M,·. and Mrs. W. H. Ol'Ouse 'has re- 'Lyons Tuesday afternoon.
·t rs. �'red Hodges J,'., M,·. and �umed to her home on Church
�fI·s. C. H. POI�hee, .�' .. and street after visiting her chll- G 'Id R
•
�11·s. Vallghn Dye,', and Mr. Md dren In Savannah. While th.ere UI eCelVeS
M,·s. Rny Do,·ley. ahe became til and was hos-
• • • pltallzed at Teltalr Hospltlll
DELTA KAPP-A GAMMA several days.
On Wednesday IlfteJnoon, Reme,' Bro.dy and Mrs. J. P.
January ]0, membe,'S, qf Delta Foy left State.boro Monday lo
Knppa Gammll were delJghted lei attend the fUl'Olture market In
hRve .s UIOII' guest spell.l<er Mr. Hlgh_. Point, N. C. They we"e
Jllclt Aver'ilt who has recently joined in Augusta. by Mrs, Cal'l
,'ct.lIl'lled (I'om a yeal"s study Sanford,In England, to his pjace on the MI'S, Dan Lester Is visiting
Georgia Tcachel'.S College fo.cul· her sistel', Mr's, Nita. Ingram in
GTe Enrollment Rises H .' k'N 'dM . C'f' . omlC arneanuscrtpt I t U
,.ec��edG� aO;t'faG����y���
.
p Above'Last Quarter Representative
old ot'iglnal mU81c manuscl'lpt Georgia. Teachers College's winter quarter en-
f"om the manager of the music rollment of 598 students exceeds by 15 the figure for
depllrtment of the OIal'k­
B"ewel' Teachel' Agency In
the previous quarter and marks the third time in the
Chicago. history of the school that such a situation has occured_
Jack Broucek, faculty ad- Returning vete,'11J\8 In the two Of U,e 80 new students
vlso,· fol' the local guild IlOd years following' World War n entel'lng GTC 53 were men
prcsldent of the Savannah 01'· �iked� the wlntel' quarter en· providing a sl;bstantial gain i�
gan Guild,' says the old manu· rollment above, that of the' men stUdents equalizing, to a
script was originally a page previous quarters, but the in· grealel' extent the man-womlUl
from a large altar book of crellse hlUl not happened before mtio. Although. •.t one time
SpllJllsh o"lgln and that It might In a nonnal yCilr. thel'e wel'e two women per man
be more valuable than Is ap· Miss Viola Perry, registrar, on the campus, the new enroll.
pa,·ent. He saYB that marks on and other college officials be- ment shows 289 men and 309
He has Illso been named lo
the hllOd-lelte,'ed sheet Indicate lIeve this Inc,-ease hel'alds the women.
present a "Selective BlbJlo-
that the parchment might. have generlll expected t"end of In- A bl'ellkdown oy crasses lists
gl'aphy fol' Buslne.., 1'eache,'S"
been used earlier than the creased enrollment in schools 208 freshmen, 14 7 sophomores,
to the Southet'n Business 'Edu-
.
p"esent vel'lfled date of 1585. and colleges fOl- U'e next few 139 junlo,'s, olld 104 seniors.
cation AJ<8OClation hi Atlllnta
He explained that back In the years. The GTC en,'OlIment Includes
March 18 dUl'lng the convention
fifteenth century and earlier, The registrar pointed out, two fOl'clgn students, one from �f�G�E�Aii'ui.iii.iii_i&iii.iimiiiii�����=�������==�������ii�!pal'chment sheets were some· however, that the increase this Gelmany and one from Cubn.,
tim... reused, after the lettered qaurter does not I'epresent a
------------
symbols previously written record In college enrollment, BEST SUITED
w.e,·e scraped off. merely an IncrelUle from one GRADES OF EGGS
The manuscript comes from qUllrter to the next. GTC's The gTIlde of eggs I_ an Indl-
the ,:"tate _ of Charles Lutton biggest enrollment was In ilie calion of quality, and house­
Sr" who was at one time no..· summer of 19tiO when 1,104 wives nrc more likely lo have
tlonal secretary-treasurer of were reglBtered, ahe. said. success with egg cooking If they
Phi Mu AlphlL Sixteen of the 583 students use the grade of egg best sulled
enrolled during fall qua),ter to, the preparatlon. Gmde A.
FAMILIES completed their work for and AA eggs a)'e besltor poach-
gTIlduation. Forty-nine others lng, cooking In the shell and
Since 1927 when the ftr�t dropped out of school. Eighty fo,' frying, whlle gTIlde B' 01' C
Master Fanners were honored new stlldents registered January eggs are almost as good fol'
in Georgia, 6.7 outstanding farm 3, however, to push the n�w oakes, omelets, cookies, sauces,
famtlte. have been recogntz,ed total over the fall ma,·k. and gene)'a1 cooking.
for their leo.dershlp In fal'l1lil\&'•. � -----
hommnaklng, and conunwutyl � �� ___
affairs. Eleven new famUles
were selected In 1954. The
Agricultural Extension Service
and Progressive Farmer maga­
zine sponsor the program.
,�IL[_}§
lFAJRBy'.,J-� ·,This Week's
.
, Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
SOCIALSSOCIETY
This
Mrs. Elmest Brannen Soolety Eldllor
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
· ..
mittee chail'mn.n, A I'ecommen·
duLioll was made tlHLt $50 be
given lo the Beta. Sigma Phi
II1t.cl'llo�lonnl endowment fund
whloh In lUl'n SUppOl'ts 1l1Hny
hHt'[Itablo organizations lllld RC·
Uvillcs such as CRneCl' I'csea.l'ch,
Polio I?oundution Ilnd Girls'
'l'own U, S, A,
The pl'csldenl gave a vory
Inlcl'esling o.nd enlightening
Pl'Ogl'O.ln on poetl'Y and music,
Poems Utat have been set to
music wOl'e read o.nd the 1'0-
cOI'dings played, l\fl'S, McCul·
laugh gave lL demonstl'ation on
how Illuslc can be obtained with
diffel'ent thicknesses of glass,
The gl'Oup then enjoyed l'Ound
singing and emphasized three·
lone pal.tet'ns, She WIlS (Lbly as·
slsled by M,·s. Seaman Williams
In u. duet llIusll'aling two-tone
t.unc, The pl'ogl'am concluded
:��I�s ,·ecol·d. of Bela Sigma IPabytantes
Apple pie ala mode Witll cof-
W
fcc WOl'e BCl'ved cllIl'lng the
sociaJ pel'lod,
Olhel'9 prcsent wel'c MI'S, .T,
S. Ander'son, MI'S, Dekle Banks,
MI'S, Dean Baxtel', M.'s, William
Z, Brown, MI'S, John Cobb, Ml's,
Glenn Colemrul, Mrs, K, R, Her·
I'ing, Mrs, MI:l�'( Lockwood, MI'S,
Joc Neville, MI'S, Eddie Rush­
Ing, MI'S, James H, Sikes, MI'S.
md T,lIly ,I,·., MI·s. C. H.
Thrasher, MI'S, Bob Thompson
S"" Rnll Ml's, R. S, Bondul'uJlt,
sponsor,
GRANT-FISCHER PLANS
COMPLETE FO� FE� 5
Plurui al'e completed fOl' lhe
wedding of Miss Ma.,'.\' Lynn
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTSSS Gl'ant Ilnd John Henry Fischel'.
AT PARTIES The ceremony will be pe,'fOJnled
On WL'<.Inesday aflel'noon of SaLI.II'da,Y aftcr'noon, Febl'URl'Y
I"-.l week Mrs. J. O. John.lon 5, al 4 o'clock In the NfLtlvlty
enter'lnlned the Mystel'Y Club of Ollt' Lol'd ChUl'ch In Savon­
al hel' hom6 on SuvRnnah nail, The Rev, John A, MOI'I'IA
avenue, Combining ooaul:ifully will be offlolatlng,
In the dccOJ'8Uons were flowe,'- MI'S, Jane Morel, orgallist, and
Ing quince, nw'Cissi, and Edw1Ll'd Only, solOist, \�1I1 pl'e­
gladioli. An orlglna.1 I'eclpe, scnt selecllons of wedding
.. Angel In I'lS," wus sel'ved, music,
MI'S, FI'l1.nk Simmons I'C- Miss Gl'8l1lls the daughtel' of
oclved a Mexican shopping bag MI', IUtd MI'S, Willialll HCl'bel'l
fOI' high SCOl'e, Mrs, Oool'ge Gl'ant of Statesbol'o and MI',
Ot'OOvcr' wns owol'ded a lole Fischel' Is lhe son of Ml's.
ll'HY fOl' SCI'OOIlO, A wroughl h'On CaUlcl'lnc Gilden. Fischel' and
tt'lvet wcnt to M.rs, Gordon the late John GOOI'ge Fischel'
Mays for low, of Savannah,
On ThuI'sdny Ml's, Johnston Tho bltlde-elect will be given
entcrtalned at bridge, TIle same'"' in m31'1'iage by hel' faU\CI' and
d�orallons were used and again Miss Wilma Grant of Atlanta
MI'9, Johnston sel'ved angel will be hCI' slstel"s maid of
tlll'lS, hanOI' and only n,Uendwlt,
Hel' guests wel'e MI'S, C, J, MI', James T, Douglas JI', will
Johnslon, Mrs, C, B, Mathews, SCl'Ve 8S best man,
Mrs, Al'thur TlH'nel', Ml's, AI Following the cel'emoIlY, a I'e­
Sutllerland, Ml's, Lew'is Ellis, ccplion will be held In the home
Mrs, Henry JDIIIA, Ml's, T, J. of MI', Rnd Ml's, Fl'ancls Fischel'
MatTiS, MI'�. "\T. S, Hanner, on Al'lene avenue in SavRllnah,
MI',. J. W. Pellcock, MI·s. W. Miss Maxine Collie of Wllmlng­
A, Bowen, M1'8. Olin Smith, nncl lon, N, C" and Mr's,
, Nell
MI's. A, B, McDougald, Fischel' will assist in sCl'ving
M,·. and MI·s. Wn.1l1s Cobb o[ and Miss Clll'Olyn Smith wtJI
Pine Top, N. C. IlOd MI'. and I'cglstel' the guests In the
Mrs. H, p, Foxhall of Tal'bol'O, bl'ido's bool(,
N, C, spont tile weekend In No invitations have been
Statesbol'o elll'Ollte to Flol'idn. Issued, but, fl'iends Md l'ehL­
whcre they will vacation at Ule lives Ul'� Invited to attend,
winter home of the Foxhalls,
Joe Mal'lIn of Savannah
FIRST FEDERAL HOLDS
BANQUET AT
MRS. BRVANT'S KITCHEN
On Thursday nigh!., following
lho annual boal'd meeLing of
lhe FlrsL IredCl'ni Savings and
Loan Assoclu lion heJd in lhe
KANTLEEK HOT WATER BOTTLE :�:,' :�;:;n"; 3,75
REXALL PLASTIC QUIK-BANDS ::��;��o:�'i m 39�
REXALL PABIIOL Rellev.. ,imple di."hea ........•.•. 4 ounce 55!
-REXALL STORK NURSER mod.m nUlSlng unil, 35, U: I FOR 1.061
KLENIO FACIAL TISSUES whileolColor ... lb.... 01300 IOJ 471
BELMONT BIG VALUE ENVELOPES ;;':',r::, II, , 271
REXALL SHAVING CREAM 1.lh" 0' bJUshless .- 431
LUCKY TlGE.R HAIR TONIC : �,: .4 ouo(. 531
EASTMAN BROWNIE HOLIDAY CAMERA.. .. ': ... 2.95
Dll'eclol"s I'oom, Ule dll'cctol'
and office 1)01'80nnol wenL lo
MI'S, Bl'yanl's Kitchen fol' dln-
By lhal time twlJight hnd
been replaced by t.he lights on
Highway 301. Like moths they
made theil' way 1.0 the spotlight
at 1I1e Speed all Stalloll. And
you COUldn't blAme lhem for
stopping tll'eJ'� fOI' lherc was II
cJown pel'fol'ming on a lI1ICI<,
and he wa.'J slIch a nice clown,
He gave lhem lollipops, Thc
pangs of hungcl' WCI'Q. fUI'tllel'
satisfied by Hug-n.I' lump!) Uley
got al MI'S, Bloyunl's Kilchen,
Thus rOltifled they conllnued
nel',
Scnled al lhe tablc were MI',
and MI's, HOl'ice Smith, :Ml', and
MI's. C, E. Cone, Facing Ul m
al tile {'nd of the table wel'e
MI'. and Ml's, .T, Bru'ney Averitt
and MI', and Ml's, GCOI'ge .John­
slon, On ench side covel'S were
laid fOl' MJ's, marl Allen ILnd D.
B, TUl'nel'. MI', and Mrs, LOI'Dn
DUI'den, MI', and Ml's, Le)'oy
Tyson and Miss Clal'u Cannon,
'111e table was centel'ed wllh
I'ed l'OSes and white tllllps,
AfLCI' dinner the Indies drew
fol' Ule flowel's Ill1d MI'S, Tyson
was Lhe winnel', The ladies in
Ule gl'oup wCl'e pl'cRented glqve
clips, The men I'ecelvcd leaUlel'
identification tRgs fOl' their
luggllge.
BASI(ET BALL!'
il
· ..
At The
Alumni Gymnasium, .Georgia Teachers College
PORTAL VS. PATIERSON -7:30 P. M.
LUDOWICI VS. EAST CRISP - 9:00 P. M.
iA Fa!h1mt, ��'��... �.­.l;tW"OR MRS, HALF·SIZE . ,-'
•· ..
Saturday, January 29, 1955 _ HALF HIGH BRIDGECLUB FRIDAY NIGHTMiss Maxann Foy entertained
Ule Half High B,'ldge Club Ilt
hel' home on Savannah avcnue,
NarciSSi Md flowering quince
pr'edomlnotcd in the deco1'ations
used, A dessel't cou I'se was
sel'ved, Lale in the f\.ftet'noon,
Cocll-Colas and cl'acl<el's wet;,e
brought to Ule tables.
Mrs, Eal'l Allen with top
0001'0 won bl'idge cards, For
hn.1f-hlgh, M,'S. G. C. Coleman
JI', reccived a TV lJ'ay, A
val'lety pacl<age of marmalades
went to Ml's, Fl'ank FlU'!' for
low, Ml's, Walker Hill won cut
pl'lze, a dozen glads,
Others pla.ying were Ml'9,
RobeJ't Lanier, Mrs. Robert
MOI'l'is, MI'9, Bel'nal'd MOl'rls,
Ml's, Zack SmiUl, MI's. Joe
Robe,·t T111mnn, MJ's. Iillloway
FOI'bes, Mrs, W, R. Lovelt and
Mrs. Iild 01l1ff.
-BENEFIT OF THE AMERICAN OLYMPIC FUND-
Admission Advance Sale
Students 35c Adults 75c
Admission at Gate
Students 50c Adults $1.00,
a Our aflt,. carefullaundarlnll make.
.hlrt. kHP Ihal n.w-Iook lonll.',
YOUR'FRIENnS
.
CAN TELL 'THE DIFFERENCE
The well dressed woman will
find her heart'. desire In this
handsomely taJiored Belly
Rose suit of Dacron rayon flannel.
A fa.hlon favored fabrIc with
row alter row of expensive col­
lar delaillng makes Ihe price an
unexpected pleasure.' Seam.
concealed pockets avoId any
bulky afpearance, yel
are
practlca .... this I. "Your
Ali-Season" .lIm .klrted .Iender­
Izlng suit. Fully lined, PalomIno,
Blue, Pink Grey,
Slzes12'/2 - 22'12-
T�e whims or the weather bold no rean COl'
our lovely beroinea: they span the Ie_a. ,�,
witb ·pleasipg eaee in their Kay McDOwclJl
••• lined wilb miracle Milium Cor winter
,
warmlh .l,Id ep.rinllime coolf'orrl The _din,
lad,. on the leCt wean ourPeter Pan model;
tbe lad,. on tbe riBht oqr emoolh-rolled
.bawl eollar. BOth eoa..
·
ewinl _,. iD cbe
.tnisbter, el!!nmer, new .ilho�te. Both
are made oC a meltingl,. eo(t �tara 01
mobair. cuhmere and wooL-In aIUdet
01 pink, aqua, red, Capri hluC!, ...ade,
'.- .
dellert cIa,., navy, Ju�or aiaee.5.to 15. P9,95'
Buy Adyance. Tickets Fl'om Ally Jaycee , , jKnow when you've had - your shirts
at The Model l.:.au·ndry and Dry
Cleaninl Comp.any.
You Save Money
When you let us do yo�r shirts
Yon'll ti'k� :Thcm
Whe'n you let us do your shirts
You'll SaVe Them
, , ,
01' ·Two proud b�auties
that' spaTf the, seas��s!College At111etic Office
B, B. MOl'l'is and Son
H, W, Smith, Je\felel'
Bl'ooklet High School
N.evils Higl, School
POI-Lal Higll School
Tnl'nel' Sm'vice Slation, Po'l'lal
· ..
MRS. GLENN JENNINGS
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Continuing a sel'les of parties
which MI's. Jennjngs began on
Tuesday of last wecl{, she was
hostess on Tuesday afLernoon,
JllJlIIlL"y 18, at a bridge pa.rty.
NaJ'cls.'J1 were used In the
decorallons, A desert course
\Vas sel'ved,
High Md low prizes were
Ol'glllldy aprons ruld wel'e won
by Mrs. Grady BlllOd WId M,'S.
Horace S111IU1, M.l's. Ceorge
PI'athel' received impol'ted pru,ty
napl<1"".
Guests wore invited fol' Ulree
tllbles.
$24.95. Whe'n you h�� .�s ldO your shirts• We give them a gentle washing
• We give the!T' a gentle ironiQg.
•We give tliem a' beautiful wrapping.
I
• We give them our careful attention.
Don't be misled by an out-of-town Laundry. Letthe Bowen's Do It-They Live Here. ThBy're part
,.
.
of our community,
·DiaI4.32·34 for 'Quick CQurteous
,
.
I '
' , ,
'
.
Servi'ce�' ,
. ,
THE MODEL L{\UNDRY.'
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
,
Sponsored by dle Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
And
Georgia Teachers College Athletic Association
-OUR OLYMPIC TEAM MUST BE THERE TO WIN-
EXCLUSIVELY OUR•.••
at
· ..
ATTEND B'" PW MEET
IN ATLANTA
Miss Zulll Gammage WId Mia'
Ann WiJIJfOl'd Illtellded a busi­
ness confel'el}ce of the bUsiness
and Pl'Ofcssional Women's Clubs
held In MI's, Mamie Taylor"s
office and later had lunch at
tile Home Economist's dln1ng
I'oom nl lhe Ceol'gia Powe!'
Compllny.
lET .y.
Dial 4-2882 PElRSONALS
OUR HEAtTH
K. R. HERRING
the
tht'ee pI'Im81'Y
causes of polio
given, lo Us by
lbe Chlroprac­
lIc . Resea,'Ch
J;'oundatlon for
CnfantIJe Pa­
ralySlB. A II
three result In
& ner.ve in-Ita·
tion' 01' a slowing down of
I\Ilrve function which In tum
lowers the resistance of the
body.
Adjuslment of distortions
In the spIne to reduce nerve
p"essure Irritation and re­
active nerve function Is the
Chll'Opracttc protective PI'O­
cedure fa" pollo.
Diet is restricted to water
unttl tever subsides. F",lt
juices' and BOUa foods are
given as the condition per­
mits. Assistance must be
given to the bowels and kid­
neys. Extra warmth Is
needed by the paralyzed
areai. Adjustments of the
spine and o,tfected limbs be­
gI,n Immediately, but other­
wise complete rest In bed Is
ordered. Prompt Chiroprac­
tic care in acute cases brings
quick rcsults. Cronic cases
reqllire a longer contlve
program. Mare on polio next
week.
(Pr..ented In the
Interest of Public
.H...tI! by Dr_ ,K, R.
Herring, S4 S. Main
St., Statesboro, OIL
Office Phone PO 4:
2421, Roe. phpne
PO 4-2120.)
POLIO AFTERM� ATH
New Gymnasium TI�e Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
RI
' THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 19151S
VICTIMS NEEDING AID AT START OF EACH YEAR ���e?'8�:�!�e�� Ogeechee Home Demonstration
phYllcal eduoatlon building fo,' Club holds first meet f 1955Oeor,la Teachers College Is ex- . 0
peeted to be 'Completed and
' The Ogeechee Home Demon- control ot Insecla on .....bn'ary
ready for use by June of thl••tratlon Club held Its tl,..t 4.
yesI'.
meeting of the year at the club A dlslrlol moeltn& will be
room on Jnnunry 20. held In Swaln8boro on February
This ultra-modern buIJdlng, Presfdeut, M1'8. r. V. Shu- 8 trom 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.
which will leal 3,000 people, mons called the meeting to Everyone WJl8 ul'J1!d lO aUend
WIll be-the finest In the slate order, The group repeated the 'LOd. carry a dlah.
of Georgia. There will be two Lo,'d'8 Prayer and Mung Plans were made for a on....
basketball courts, three volley- "Amertou," and gave the pledge day lrIp to Magnolia Oarde""
ball courts, two handball courts lo the flog.
.
In Charleston, S. C., the date
and ten badminton COUrt8. Repo,·L. were mllde by BeVe"a1 ot the Pl'Oposed trip to be Nl
D......lng rooms WIll be available of the chlnnon and pillns to laler.
tor all athletic teAms snd w1l1 800111'0 new membe,·. were The pl'OfI'I'am clused with
Include a training room with all dISCUS8ed. " demonatrallon by MrI. Whll..
t Ii e modem convenience.'. EVCl'yone welcomed Rnd were head and Mtaa McDonald on
SePar:ate dreaatng room. IlOd ,Iud 1.0 have Mrs. Jim Iilv.l'ett setUng a tsbls and table man-
ahowers w1l1 be provided tOJ' back Ilfter a long absence. nero. '
the vlllltlng teams. Mrs. Whitehead announced a The hoelMB, MrI. Roy Kelly
lecll"·. to be at the college and Mrs. Bob Aaron served de­
"udlto"lum on landsoaplng and IIclou...efroahment•.
.
The gym noo,' wUI be of
Each year lee. In Incre••ed number of polio patlenta from prevl'oul Jmaple
hardwood and lighting
Ipldl�lc. who can be helped by long·term car. paid for by the wUl be by 25, 1600-watt
bulbs
March of Dlmea, A, the proportion of death. decrealu, the COl' Plaster is being put on the walls
of mending IIvea for the thoullndl who lurvlve Iteadll), Inor...... at this time o.nd tile will be IIt,id
in a few weeks,
70,000
67,000
46,000
. With AutoMalic T8l11per.tlre Oontrol
The entl"e physical education
program, under' Ute dlrecUon of
Athletic Director J. B. Soea.rce,
w1l1 be conducted he I'e. 11le
girl's dreBBlng rooms w1l1 be on
the elUlt side and w1l1 have ,In­
dlvidulli d ..e8Blng stallB Md
showers, The boys dressing
room on lhe west side will
o.ccomoda.te 102 boys at one
time.
,
lV/tit 0J)8tIecl a' NEW DOOR TO BEAUTY
Mrs. Chfistine Mikell
wit"" � G"IIOKIIOI
the opnillf Q/G "'"
mill! nORmRn mOlo
Stephen B. Homlck, chalrmon
of the dlvl810n of business edu­
cation, has been appointed
membership represenfatlve fol'
the United Buslne.. IilducaUon
ASSOCiation and U10 Sou Ulel11
Business E&ucatlon ASSOCiation.
He w1l1 solicit membe,·s fo,'
these two ol'ganlzaUons Ilmong
the high school business ooncll·
tlon teaohel's In Hie fil'sl con­
gl'eBslonal dl8IJict.
V�"':-. Od lINOHd
NI'II"" .I.8lIN\ VOl:
YOU alE COIDIAlLY IIIVITED, 10 en,." a
demonstralion of Ihe famoul Merle Norman
treatment line of beau!)' preparations. Tbia demonllrllion
Includes penonal complexion Inaltlll and
make-up counsellini. There II no obUllatlon,
Why nOI Call for your appointment. today?
AutomaticaUy controls the lem·
perature I.n your c�rjng barn
from Iwo poInts. Just set the .
�:�tto :�� t'ih"!pe�:�r���:���� ••IJiIIIF
Stlent Flame doel the rest.
Savel up 10 25% on all and gives
hIgher quality curel, '
SEE YOUR
LOCAL
SII:ENT nAME
DEALER
LONG .Mpnufacluring Company, Inc:
TARBORO, NORTH- CAlOLINA.
M� & GINN COMPANY
'YOUR ''SILENT FLAME" DEALER
North Walnut Street Dial. ,,-3124
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A million pleats, all in motion,
A swirling skirt and gathered bodice
_of �rlye's exclusive leaf-printed crepe dress
tempered b}' a bloused jacket of worsted jersey_
Sizes 6 to 14. S�es 7 to 15!
H £NR y·�S
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
Ogeechee Baptist
WMU hold meet
pltal In ALlIIIIU<
A revised constit.ution aub­
mit.ted by MIs Allen Cutts.
chuh 111011, \YU� adopted
The Ogeechee Baptist As·
soctauon of WMU convened In
annual session at Meltci
Baptl.t Church Januui y II.
191i11. with MIS FI8nk PI'OCtOI
pr..ldlng
The ob8er'V8J1CO of the round­
Ing ot the assoclntion, more
than no years ago, dl'ew 8.
record attendance of ap.
proximately 175 members,
pastors and visitors TIle Afternoon H088lon closed
Th. seal of WOIll8n·. MI.· with a pagellnl deplctln.. tho
sionary Union lU\d 8190 the 01- 88sociatlon's Woman's MI88lon­
ganlzallon colol'S of lavender ory Union yeslel'day. "Today
and whitE!' wei e used effectively and Tomol. ow' Arranged by
In the printed progTams. th� Mrs El A Smith and Mrs 'I' El
gu.st Ilbbon bsdg.s the thl •• • S.. son. the pageunt Included a
tiered .mblold.red birthday history of ml88lon work In tho
cak. 8nd the flowels Golden Og.ech.e Rlv" Baptl.t As·
letters llCroSS the baptlstl,}, 8Ocla.lion which was complied
curtains phrased Lhe Ulcme of ten years ago by Mrs A E
the celebration seas ton provld- Woodwar d, deceased, and Mrs
Ing 0 backdl'Op (01 the mosslve S C Groover, who Is B. chartel
CloroJ arl angement or lavender, member of the 01 ganll.8.Uon
gladioli and while pom pom
chrysanthemums
Dr Allen Cutts. paslol and
Mrs J C Bland welcom.d tho
group, Mrs Emma Gardner re­
sponding
"Llfl Up Your Ely.s and
Look," was the scriptural em­
phasis of the morning program
The d.votlonal period•• Look
a.t the Or 098," was Insplring as
presented by Mr. AII.n CuUs.
reader, and Mrs Denny You­
man.. vocallsl. with MIS Ray
Hendrix at Ule olgan
"Look On OUl Work" snd
. Look On Our P.,lodlcals"
Committee I eports were a.s
follows Reglsll auon, Mr. Cora
Bland "PIli ectation, Mr. C
Marlin, lime and place, Mrs
Olis Watel'fl, nomlnaUon of
officers. Mrs Joel Minick
A delicious dinner was served
at ]loon by ladles of the hostes8
church
Mrs Proctor named the
following committee on nomina­
tions fOI 1956
were developed in demonstration
form by the Cllto and Olive
Branch Mlaslonory Socletl.s
Thos. tsklng pall weI e Mrs
H.nry QU8tlleboum. Mrs J R
Evans Sr. Mrs D B Frank·
Iln. Mrs Roy K.lly Mrs Rex
Miller. Mrs J. R Elvans Jr.
Mrs John Hendrix Mrs P F
Martin. Mrs Emma Gal dnel,
Mrs B E Turnel. Mrs
Elunlce Peavy. Mr. C M Gra·
hllm and Mrs J El Glisson
�-/M_
TENNESSEE
/?AMBlERf
POfJM/aA-- S7?(AS
itt R-AOIO �7il£VIS/ON
R.C.A. VIC-rOR
RECORDIIVG /lRTlSrs-
I
STATE THEATRE
Saturday Only", January 29
Admiss'ion 25 and 50 cents
.'
�
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1955
Pie, Kermit Newman arrived ho�e,.I"�-----�-;t ththe:iB;;;u;'lloc:;h;(Cou�nl;YH.HO:'P:711aJ
D E N M A R K
Mlu J...II MUier of 1'0 'P<nlthe wMkencl with her par'nt>
unexpected 'from Fort Bliss, Texas]
Mr ancll\(r. R P Miller
1_ Jimmy DeLDallh of AIlAC
Mr and Mrs. d A Zelter- �mto... _pent the week.nd IIIlhBy MRI. W. H. MORRII
ower had as ",oau lut Sun.
mt. IUId I\(ra C1evy DeLoadll',
Pfc Kennlt N.wman arrtved list Mr Monl. spent .everal day Mr � Mrs Cecil Davll.
Mr. IUId Mrs William H Z,I.
h C t H
• wower aM LInda IUld Mr
Saturday from Fort BII••• Texas daya In the Bulloc oun y
oa-
Mr and Mra Wm. H. Ze� I\(rs. H. H. Zeltsrowor ,and
to Rpelld a. fow day. leave with pltal In Stat..boro
H. re-
terower and LInda vilitecl r.lr. BllJlday aa �'oot.s of 'Ir
Pthl
,_ u. d Mrs David turned home Sunday H R _,_ t B k
. " anhis parents, � an and Mr. H. . y.... a roo·�. WUllam Cromley
Newman Ptc Newman sur-
liCK LIST
let Tuesday evenlnC. Brooklet.
I
prl.ed hi. perents with :10 Jam.. and Mary Foote are • Mr. E L. McDonald vlalled )(r u(4 Mrs. B F WOOdvisit as they were no� expec � both on the sick lilt relatives In Savannah durin.. had aa ",eat for the Wttk..him They were as appY::t Mra H L. Moni80n was on ttle week , the Rev. '1>. 0 Davl" of 81>6"",have o..n anyone lately er
Mrs Alice Mmer of JlUlk.oon. 1IIlrw. B. C.
hi. leave I. over. Pfc Newman the olck lI.t but
she haa 1m·
-.._
will relum to Camp Kimble. proved vIll•• n.... Is lU
..t of Mr and
N J. and from there he will Jam Willie Oene.
and Lilian Mrs R P. MUI.r 1 ..
be sent over·..... to Gennany have been on the "Ick list. BUly Br..,.. of Augulla spenl
Mr and Mrs Ellis B....ley Ann.tte Grooms and Jo.nlce last weekend with his parenu,
and chlld"'n. Billy. Linda, and McEllveen were on the sick list. I\(r and Mrs. R. 1\(. Br..,..
Faye of Savannah .opent tho Melena Kay BIIUlh Is on the Mr and Mrs CecU Davis .....
weekend with thell per.nts. Mr sick lI.t spending two weeks with 101.·
and Mrs B El B....I.y tlvea In MIami. n ... They were
Mrs R H TelT.1I Sr. and WE'VE HAD WEATHER IUlcompanled by Mr.' and Mrs.
children. OILrolyn and Elizabeth For weather. we really had Ben Hall of Atlan!&.
T.rrell. and Nell Terrell were 80me here over the weekend It Mrs C A Zelterower vlalted
vlsltol'8 a.t the Stockyard Jam· was cold. with Mlln and sleet. relatives In Cluton during the
bor.. In Stat..boro Saturday but It Was not too rough for a week
night few of the fIllthfUl members to Mr and I\(r8. JIUlk Ansley andMr and Mrs Lav.rn Sandera go out to cburch where we famll vllllted Mr and Mrs A.
oq Savannah opent tho week· heard a wonderful message by R s:' Sunda.nd with their perents. Mr and the Rov John PrIdgen Jr on pea y
Mrs H I( Shurllng. and Mr "Sail Boat Christiana" Every. Mr D L. Morris Is a patient
and Mrs Ray Sanders one who did not hear thlo mea·
Bennie Dixon of Savannah. &age mlaaed aomethlng that was For uae In planting lawu,
spent the weekend with Harry really worthwhUe to know landscape "peclallsts recommllld
Shrullng We were glad to have the that a commercial fertUIur
Mr and I\(rs Robert, Barr. Rev Pridgen'" family vlalt u. (4·]2·12) be applied at the rate Hear Thl
and da.ughtsr. JIUlkie of Den· again this past Sunday We of 20 to 25 pounds per 1.000 I' �
mark. and Mr and Mrs W J. hope th.y wUl come often square feet Blue R,idgeCollins of Brookl.t visited Ivy Morris IUlcldentally fen
James Morris, and the W H. at the mill where h. Is em· hi. mother Mrs Herbert. Frank· QUlllrtetMOl rls' last week ployed. In Savannah at a ply. lin They'had u their dinner � ,
J Land Ambres and W H wood mill. and fractured some guests Sunday. the Rev and
•
'
Morris vl.lted their parents. of his rlbo. and 11180 lnjured one Mrs 0 A Prlc. and daughter, From Sp.rtanburl, S. c.
Mr and Mrs 0 L Morris at of hi. kidney. He Is up and Aline. One of tlie Section's al!t
D.nmal k lunday. Both Mr and around. but not abie to carry aospel Sinlini CroupsMrs Morris are on tho .Ick on hIs work at the mill Mr. W S FInch .pent lut A d------------------- week a petlent In tl)e University n
Hospital. In AulUlt&. Frloncla
here are rlad to know she Is
much Improved and 18 now at
home
Mrs Harry Aycock and Mrs
Roy BMlgg spent two days
shopping In Atlo.nta. last
week
Mr and Mrs S W Brack Of AtlantL Hl,h Teno
.pent last weekend In JlUlkaon· Formerly With Lallvr
ville, n... 'n\ey W'ore the trio.
guests of Mr and Mrs. Charll.SWlLlnsboro next Tu..day atter· Hughes and tamUy and I\(r and -,
- •
noon. February 1 IIIMrs Bert Hicks and 80lI/l They An Eveninl of ¥(onderflwere IUlcompanJed on their YIalt 0 ,S' I C'Mrs J C Parrish. Mr. E L. by their son Cla.renC'e Brack olpe In nl· om. an
'\VomlUlk and Mrs A L Del. Mrs E� Brannen had as B�in, Your' Nelillbor. A
Ponte .pent last WedIIesclay In h.r IlUpper IUNts last FrIday million-Adult, $1.00 In
Savannah eve�. Mr and Mrs C M. Children 49 qent",
Mra John Franklln of Fort. Usher aru1 daurhter. Carolyn.
Valley spent last weekend with of SaV1UUl&h.
(b) To have all of tho powers
nnd enjoy nil of the prlvtlegna
enumcr uted In Sections 22.1827
nnd 22·1870 of the Code of
GeOl gill nnd ItII of tho othei
pOWOI s and pi ivll1gcs enumer­
nted In chaptera 22·18 and 22.
10 of said codo and ItII of the
I>OWCI B and pi Ivtlegea enumet a­
ted ther oln are made n pal t
hOI coE to tno same extent as If
the snmo WOIO quoted hereln
4 Tho tlmo fOl which sntd
COl POt auon is to have existence
I. 11111 ty·llve (35) yeara
5 Tho amount of tho capital
with which the COl porutlon will
begin bu"lnesa shall be Twenty
Tnouaand ($20.00000) 001181.
eithCl In cash 01 other R.B8et�
01 R. combination of tho two
6 The cllpltal stock of snld
--o--��------ compllny shall be divided Inlo
Two Hundl ed (200) shares of
conunon stock of tile face 01
par value of One Hundl cd
($10000) Dollal s pel shill 0
Till' holdel s of the common
slock shall contlol tlle cOlpOla­
tlon, the holdel sand cnch shut c
of common stoclt shall be en.
Utlcd to one vole PCI 8h.u e
AppllolUltS d.sll 0 tllO pI Iv liege
of InC! enslng the capital stocl,
of said COl pOI alian to One
Thousand (1.000) shlll"S of
common stock of the pal' value
of One Hundl Cd ($10000) Dol.
ial s pel shal e
WhCl efOle. applicants 1" ay to
be IncOi pol 8.tcd under the nome
Ilnd style afOl eSllld. with nil the
lights and pllvlleges h.. eln set
out and such addItional power s
and pi ivileges as may be neces­
.aIY. pI opel' or Incident to the
oonduct of tho business fOI
which. applicants al e IlSklng In·
COl pot aUoll, n.nd fiB may be
allowed like COl'pDlations und.r
1I1e IIllYS of Goorgla as they now
01 may hOI caftel' existIn proper form, ap,plle<! to me WM J NEVILLE. AttOlll.yfor permanent I�tters of ad· for ApplicantsmlnlstMltion 01'1 the estate o,f Flied In Office this 5th dayMr.. W W D.""IUlh. late of of Jamlal y 1955 'said <Jounty,' thl., Is to cit. all' HATTIEl' POWELL, Olerkand singular the creditors and of SupOlIOl COlli t Bllilochnext of kin of Mrs W W De- Counly
•
Loach to be and app.ar at my
office within the tim. allowed In Re
by law, and show cause, It any Petition to IncOi poratethey can, why permanent ad- Renf. ow Cotton Co. Incmlnlstlllllon should. not be Chal to! Application Nogranted to Mr. P.arl C De· October TClm. 1954Loach on fll st Monday In Bulloch SupCllor Colli tFeb""" y. 1955. on. Mrs W W The fOlegolng petillon ofDeLoach estate Thomas F Renfl'ow, MrsF I WILLIAMS. Oldmary Wilma Renflow and William J
1_._27_._4_tc_-_N_0__8 ��VI��,�� �� I����� ���
TON COMPANY. INC. lead
IlIld consldel ed It app.allng
Ulat said p.tltion Is within the
PUI view and intention of the
laws applicable thel.to. and
that all of said laws have been
fully compIled with. Including
the pi esentation of a cel Ufi­
cate flom the seel etal y of state
as I equII ed by Section 22·1803
of the Code of Gool-gla An·
notated.
It Is hOI eby 01 dered. adjudgcd
and decleed that all the prayers
of said petition ale glanted and
said applicants and their as­
soclat'!!'. suelll!sso", and assigns
are J-Itlrepy Incorpo""ted and
made a OOdy politic und.r the
name and style of RI!lNli'ROW
CGTTON CGMPANY. INC.
fOI and during the perlQd of
thll ty·flve (35) yews. with the
pllvUege of renewal at the
exph ation of that time ac·
COl ding to the laws of Gool gla.
and thllt said COl poratlon Is
heleby gl ant.d and vested with
all the lights and prlvll.ges
mentlon.d In said petition
GI anted In open court UlIS
5th day of January. 1955 •
J L RI!lNFROEl. Judg••
Supellor Court. Bulloch
County
GEORGIA. Bulloch County
Flied tn Clerk's office. this
5th day of January. 1955
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk of
the Superior COUI t. Bulloch
County
1·27·4Ul -No 10
Stilson News
County Legal Ads
county. Ul18 Is to cite 011 and
8lngulru' the 01 cdltors and next
of k In of J H TaylOl lo be
and appeal at my office wlthln
the time allowed by lnw, and
show cause, If any they oan,
why- permanent admlntstratjnn
should not be gI anted to MIS
.r H TayIQI·. estate
Wltnos� my hand and OffiCial
slgnature thl. 12th d8Y of
January. 19155
F. I WILLIAMS.Ordln... y
2·3·(lc -No. 16
OE OF SALE
UNDER
NOIIR IN SECURITV DEEDPOWE
&0 alA Bulloch COllnty.vR
I lho ClULI101ity of tileunde
of SILie and conveyance
P"?? d In that CCI talnt')Il�r' deed given by Beulah�u \0 Buumen Tl'uck and
BACO�, Company of Evans
1l1'1)' Goolgla. dated MilIch""\14 and I ecorded In Book
� Ip,gos 441.2. Bulloch county19.
rds (hOle will be sold
on the
� TlIesdllY In F.bruary. 19116.r�ln 1110 legal hours o,f sale..,
Ole the CaUl thouse lloor in
!tesboro, Bulloch county,
(l!Orglll. al public outcry to
the
b�hesl blddel. for cash.
the
l!!ld and pel sonal pl'Opel ty con­
"l�1 I" said soclllity deed de­
trlbed as follows
Thal cerutin tract 01 palcel
o( I,,,d. lying and being In the
1340UI Dlstllct of Bulloch
""nt)' Gool gla. containing 173
.ere.'!, mala 01 less, bounded
NOI Ul by lands of R B Fan·
III)g. Ellst by lan<l6 or AI thur
!!Irnscd. South by landa of
Unlo" Bag and Paper Col'pDra·
Uon Ilnd W.st by lands of
Fnl"k Heyward. being the
NOIU1CI n portion of fL (certaJn
369 1lC1. lract of land conveyed
10 \V L Bacon by D B
tv" nell. and all of said tract
"ccpt 196 o.mes conveyed t� 'FOR LETTER's'IO'F ADM.
Unl n Bag and Pap'or CorpOl a) -' "H �oIi""
11011 under ordel frtlm the Court OEORGIA,,,liIlllloch county
or Ordinary To all whom It may concern
Iso the following dcsCllbed Mrs Pe... 1 C DeLoach having
POIty
One used FarmaJl A tractor,
'Cllol No 290�a., � >
One used A cuJUVator and
(.. tllI,CI altachlll.n�, '"jOne IISOO 16·ln bo�tom po')'.
Olio new Cub harlOW
� �­
One NO! ge _ refrlgerator-
model DSD 108-sellal No
T 851110
The rcal estate above de­
SCllbed WIll bo sold subject to
an oulatandmg sccUlity deed in
'01 of The Fed.,-al Land Bank
I Columbia fOl $1.93990
SRld sale will be made for the
I pose of enfol'cing payment of
he Indebtedness seeUl cd by said
"ulIly deed. the whole of
leh Is now due. Including
clp,,1 and mtelest computed LETT.ERS OF DISMISSION
! tile dote of sale. lImounting GElORGIA. Bulloch County
1$19214. besld.s attOllley fees Whet cas. Mrs J H Grlff.tll.
,plovlded by Code Section 20· admlnlstlatOl' of J H Gllffeth
� Rmended of the Code of deceased estate leplesents t�
."gIR. as applOved MIlI"h 4. JJle COUI t In he; petition dulyand the expenses of this filed and entCied on l'eeOld,
",.cdlng A d.ed will be exe· that sho has fully admllllst.red
ded lo tile pUl'chnser at said J H Griffeth deceased estate
it conveying tille in fee simple This Is tllel �fol e to cite all
II authOi ized In said seeurity pOI sons concel'ned kindl cd and
kfd
r.
CI editot s, to show' cause, if any11", OUI day of January. 1955 th.y can. why said admlnlstMl'
IlI\ANNEN mUCK AND to.. should not be dlscharg.dIRAC1'OR CGMPANY flom her administration. and
Bl 0 L BRANNEN. Pal t· receive lett.... of dismission on
the f1lJ1t Monda:i:> In FebruMw>
1"-'--1955� -_ .-
- '"
-----'------ F I WILLIAMS. 01 dlnary
1·27·4(c -No 6
NO ADMINISTRATION
NECES�ARY
GOSfEL SING!
COURT OF OJl,DINARY. Bul·
loch �eo\lnty. Goorgla To any
CI editor. • and all pw Ues
o.t Inter..t: Regarding est8te
of Elnest L Womll.ck. fOlmelly
of POI tal. Bulloch county.
GCOlgla. notice I� 11eleby given
that the hell s. hllve flied ap·
plication with me declaring no
admJnl.tratlon necessary Said
application will be heard at my
office Jl)'onday. F:ebruary 7.
1955. and It no pbjection Is
made on 01 der wll) be pass.d
saying no administration neces·
S8ly <i.
December 10. 19M
F I WILLIAMS. Ordinary
1·27-(tc-No p
.� ,
Frid.y, January 28
8:00 P. �. At
Stockya'rd
AuditoriumGEORGIA'S RURAL ELECTRICI preHnt check for ,'0,000 to
paat and preHnt 4·H <:Iub Council Preoldenta at Rock Eagle
Park camp. From left: Walter HarrllOn, managlr, Georgia
Electric Member,hlp Corporation. MIII.n; Marlann. GIIII.. pre,l.
l.nt GIOrgia 4·H Club Council. 1855; Jerry Whlte,ld.. Dalton,
1854 preoldent; Wayne John,on, Trl·County EMC, ,Gny Ga.
.ower ,uppUera for Rock Eagle Park.
Sixty T'I L'O TC Students
On Fall Deans List
Portal News
MRS. EDNA BRANf<lEN
"Little Troy�'
LumpkinPortal Baptist WMU meets at
the home of Mrs. W. E. Parsons
WMU MEETS
Dial 4.263�
Frank Saunders. junior, son
of MI and Mrs R F Baund.,'8.
Route 2. Rocky Ford; Ida
Whlttl•• sophomore. daughter of
MIS Louts. W Whittle. 17
Elast Olliff street. Statesboro.
Sue Whaley. freshman. daugh·
t.r of Mr and Mrs George W
Whaley. Rout. 6. Stat..boro
The WMU of the Portsl Bap·
Hat Church met at the home of
Mr•. W ,E. Parson. Monday
aft.rnoon. January 17 Their
progTam wns a study on "Mis·
slons." directed by Mrs A J
Bowen
During the IIOOIaJ hour Mrs
Pa.rson served congealed fruit
salad, Ritz crackers and Coca·
Colas ����������������.
��Nine Alive in eS5"
UNDER POWER
Defaull having been made In
fOR LETTERS OF ADM.
1M palm.nt 'Of tnd.btedn.ss GEORGIA. Bulloch County
RtUred by a deed to seeUl e To whom it may concerTI. T J
Oil executed on the 31st day Hagan having In proper foml
� Decembel. 1946. by Charles o.pplled to me for permanent
II PI'O\ eau to the United letter. of administration on the
Slates of Am.llc.. and recorded estate of J L Sheffield. late of
10 Deed Book 160. pages 529· said county. this Is to cite nil
MI In Ute office of the Clerk and singular the creditors and
� SupellOi COUI t of Bulloch next of kin of J L. Sh.ffl.ld.
iJIIIll. GeOlgi.. the under· to be an41 appear at my offlc.
lined, United States of within the time allowed by law.
Am,rlea. acting by and thlough and show cause. If any they
IIa duly authorized r.presonta· can. why pelman.nt admlnlstra·
II" has declared the entlr. tlon should not be granted to 'I'
""'uhlof SIlld lnd.btedn....due J Hagan on the first Monday lR
IIld payable as provided In the Feblllary. 1955
Bald deed. and pursuant to the F I, WiLLIAMS. Ordinary
jIO'!er of SIlle contatned In snld 1·27·4tc -No 7
d", "II on the 1st day of
F<bruary 1955. dUllng the legal FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT ADVERTISEMENT TO
:��(L�a1e. at the courthouse SELL lAND
Ik "rvld county. sell at pub- BULLOCH CoUl t o�Ol-dlnary GEORGIA. Bulloch County.001' y lo the highest bldd.r. Elise Tllmble. having made ap· By vlltue of an order of the
, eash. the P10pelty conveyed plication 'for tw.lv.eh months' 01 dlnary of said state and"j Bald deed. to wit support out of the estste of county. the'" wlU be sold atAlilhat certain tract or par· Luther Trimble and appralsels public outcry. on the first� or land. Iylng and being In duly appolnted to set apa.t t the Tu.sday In Febl1lary. 1955. at� l8Ut GM District of Bul· slime havlng filed their leturns. Ule cOUltilouse door tn Stales'
ll�n�1���7 Gaceor.rsgim"oranedOI.cloenSS· all pel'sons concerned are here- tX)lO, GeOigio, between the legal
i:J I by I equired to show cause be� hOUl s of sale, to the highest
IIni
bound nOl th Qy lands of fore the CoUlt of 01 dlnary of bidder for cash. the followIng
iIt·1I Dychs••ast by lands of so.ld county on the first Monday described land In 8Illd county.
io
J 'I' Stewart. south by In Feblllary. 1955. why snld to wit All tha"',c.rtaln tractds of Dan Thompson. run of application, shoulcl "not be of land located ili'\the HtIt GMbeing the lin.; and west granted Dlsbict of Bulloch county.IDE Prov.au. ac.� F1... J;. WILLIAMS, ,Ordinary • Georgi.. containing sev.nty
N B
Il plat of 'same IIY 1·27·ftc-No 9 three (73) acres. more or I.ss.hlch. dated October l��, f II
�Id recorded In Book 166 p�e � 'f) I and bounded as
0 owe
38. mUle office of Ule·Cl.rk PETITION FOR CHARTER NOlLIl by lands of A C
• S '
"
Anderson. East by lands of
rounl�peliOI COUI t of said OElORGIA, Bulloch County Gnlover Rushing. South by
TI To the Supellor COUl
t of SIlld
lands of Troy McCorkle and16 lands Ilbove described county ..tate lands of Mrs Nancy Mc·�CI. cOnveyed by Charles W The petition pn -!1'hOm8S F COl kle and West by lands ofli�'Oveau 10 Challle E Hoi· Renfrow. Mr. WUma Rentlow. J R. Bowen and being the
A
gSl\ Ollh and hIS wlf•• Eunice and WIIIII!m J. Neville, hel.ln· home place �f UIO late MrsWhlC�lolilngswOI tho by deed after called applicants. bring Rosa McCorklo
<;tmbc, �anle effective De- this a.ppllcatlon tor the granting The sale will continue flom
.lh
. 1948, and as part of a. charter fOl n. pJ1\1ate
cor·
day to day between the srune
\eya�cC°tilderalion of said con� potation) and 'Show to Ule court hours unUl rut of said PI'OPOI ty
deed
e Ie grantees In said the following facts Is sold
In
ll.'lSumed and 8greed to pay 1. They desire lor themsclyes. This the 31'd dill' of Jannary.U\e mdebtedness described In thell !lB5QClates and SUCC.SSOI'8. 1955
d,tlafolesald deed to secure to be Inqorporated ,und., the HUEY W McCGRKLEl
name of RI!lNFROW CGTrON As admlnlslralor of UtebeThe PI'OCe.ds of said sale will CGMPANY. INC The pllllcipal estsle of MIS Rosa MCColl,I••
IIIdal����� dto the payment of office and place of bu�lness of deceaseden oth.1 charges. said cOlpolo.t1on shnll be 10- 1.27.4tc-No 1. LGL.
of said sale. al co.ted In Bulloch county.
Gool'
deed gia. with the pllvll.ge of
"mber 1.?"430th day of De- establishing blanch offlc.s and� uu places of business in such OUICI�ITED S 'I' ATE S OF places as may be detelmlned�!U!JRICA 2 Applicants III e I esl·�� lSI R L VANSANT dents of and their post officeF� Director ��.o�"la) address Is Statesboro. Bnlloch
Uo, lOU'S HSom� .A:dmfnlstra. county. O�rgtsr ,. �A" D.pllrtm t f 3 The purpose and object of
I !flcHllure
en 0
said corporation Is pecunlru-y27�tc-No 3 and profit to Its shar!'h0ldels
_____ 'the general nature of the busl·
ness to be transacted Is. and
the COl poratc powel'8 deall ed
ar'(a) To buy. hold. stOl e. haul.
transpol t, ship and sell 1 aw
cottons and their by.products.
to buy s.1I rent 01 lease real
estate ;'nd personal propel ty of
every kind and charneter Incl·
dental or neceSSOJ-Y fol' lho
flU thel anee of same I
: With
PURINA'S
"Profit Trio"
THE PERFECT (BALANCE) FO� YOUR
ORAIN TO BE FED TO BRED SOWS AND PloS
UP TO 124 POUNDS.
I•"FOR WHEN THE GREAT SCORER COMES ••.Old man rain once more puta damper of tho week.nd golfbut c.rtalnly rain Is more 1m.slammers were around on
portent However. a few of tho
Saturday afternoon No &cores
available
WHAT'S
COOKING?
Southe...tern Open Unlike the
first two. thl. y.ar It will be a
one-day tournament, with the
Chllmplonshlp night playing 36
hol.s medal play. and the lower
nights playing 27 hol.s (9·hole
matches)
...
MULCHING TIME
The severe cold over' the en.
til'. state during Dec.mber did
a lot of damage In many areu
to the hardy annual plants. bl·
annuals and perennials, accord­
Ing to Roy A Bowd.n. hortl·
culturlst for the Unlv.rslty of
Georgia AgTlcultural Extension
S.rvlce If mulches have not
been applied to th..e plants.
this .hould be done Immediately •
he said All mulch.. should be
applied over tho enUre root
syst.m of plants
LETTERS OF
�OMINISTRATION '
IIltORGIAIII Ali Wh • Bulloch CountyMil J om It may concelnH Ta.ylol' havingfonn applied to me
Tone':;n I��r�st�� a�faYIOI. lat. of said
LOW COST, 0000 MILKERS AND STRONO
LITTERS.
Here'.
PURINA'S NEW
Jimmy Pruitt's
I "PRE· STARTER"Just 50 POUNDS TO A LITTER OF 9 PIOS. �PIOS 00 ON FEED AT 3 TO 5 DAYS WHICHHELPS PREVENT EARLY RUNTS. IT'S FINE
FOR ORPHANED PIOSI
I
CALLING ALL GOLFERS
•.. Th. Savannah Golf Club I,
expected next Sunday (30th)
for th.lr return match. They
c.rtalnly w.... the genial hoot
and everyone here II urged
to give TH E M a real "County
of Bulloch" welcome.
ETTI·KET ... The _t
place to stand when lome"
one el.e I, shooting II
dlreclly oppoolte and facing
him. at lealt ten feet away
from the ball.
Recipe for HI,
Motor Tu�eups
2 tablHpoon, full of tim•.
3 cup, of knowledge.
1 iI. cup, of cl••nlln ....
4 tebl.,poon, of accuracy.
1 cur, of patience.
6 te"poon, of omoothn....
3 cup, of ,ecurlty.
Put thOle Ingredient, In. your
h.ad and bake for ten minute,.
Vou'lI be amazed In the per·
formance of your oar, If you let
FOI when the One Great Scorer
.
comes
To write against yow name
He writes not that you Won or
Lost
But How you Played the
Gam.
THE OL' DUFFElR
Have you oboerved the nice
gT••ns we are prlvUeged to play
on Th.y ale really comlng
along nicely and all w. ho.v. to
do Is U80 a IIttl. care when
playing lo keep them that way
RI!lMElMBER Winter Rye
grasses are quite tender 80
pi.... do not play practic. ap­
proach shots to the greens
...
Pretty soon now we will
announce plans for the 8JUlual
HANDICAP TOURNAMElNT
The Golf Committee m.t thl.
week and some plans ha.ve been
worked out but th.y mnlnly
concentrated on the Sa.va.nnah
Golf Club match
•
CREEP FEED TO ALL PIOS TO WEANINO (9
WEEKS). MANY PURINA PROORAM FEED·
ERS ARE OETTINO 1 POUND OAIN FOR 2
POUNDS PIO STARTINA, CHEAPER OAINS
THAN SUPPLEMENT AND CORN FOR PIOS
LESS THAN 75 POUNDS.
Jimmy When you Cut... your supplement COlt in half by u.inl "cheap" fMd, and
increase corn conlumption on a No. 1 HOI by a. much as one bUlhel­
YOU LOSE MONEY!
TREASURV DEPARTMEN�
INTERNAL REVENUE
SERVICE
The following dcsCllbed I cal
pl'Opell.y seized fl'OI11 ElII.abeUI
and Roy Hltt undel' worrants
for dlsll1t.int fOI Ule non pay.
ment of assessed llL'<OS due Will
be sold Ilt public auction as
pro\'lded with provisions of
Section 6335. Inlemal Revenue
Code of 1954. and reguilltion
promulgllled Ulelo11ndCl on
Febllllll)' 9. 1955 at 11 o'clock
a m ot Counly Conl'tilouse.,
Statesboro. Georgia.
"All U19l COltain baot 01
1'111 cel of hutd. lying and being
In the 1209Ul GM District of
Bulloch county. Georgia. and In
do the oooI<lng.
. . . lEE
Incld.ntally. mru k your
caJendar for Sunday. April 17
Thl. I. tho date of the third
East Georgia Peanut Company
IRRIGATION
-YOUR PURINA DEA!-ER-
East Parrilh St.For a Motor Tuneup At
• Welt Plrrllh St., Off High.
M. E. CINN
Your CASE Dealer
at N. College Street.. • • • • • • ._. • ._._._._. • •
"
_____ 11 ••••••• III, ••••.•••••
way 80
Bulloch CmUlI),
Fa.rlD
Your Fa�,tl'Y" The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
, THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1955
B urea II And God.
A. S. DODD JR.
Phone 4.·2471
"
We SpeCialize m
Ollgll1al DeSigns
Buy From Your
Lol!al Manufaclul CI'
A Slatesbolo IndUl"t1 y
Smce 1922
Continued Frcm lidltQrlal page
,
,
evci t he pi ohlcm of the home
And JLlll10sl UVPI y J)tlt)bJem In
the Ch111 oh cnn bo Ll1\ced to II
1>1 obiom In urc home In OI'Cl('1
lo COli oct lho 1" oblcm" bl the
church, we mugt, rh�t COli ect
t he pi obloms of tho homo
Continued flom EdItorIal Page
ru C now In Geot gill ovei 800
HI·Y nnd TII·HI·Y cines WIUl
nn npproxtnmte 111('1111> rahip of
30.000
'I'hroughout tho COlli ae of the
ye[1! uu» 0 Itl e SOVCl nl con­
fCl cilces which HI- Y dclcgntcs
mny AtLend IDnch one hos It
deflnlto pHq>OfJC
On JI111UIIlY 31, nl VldRlIo.
High Sohool, WO HII) nnLlclpllling "l'h......',lIIImtm7'ill
lL Iru go III Londflllco of HI·Y nnd
"II·HI-Y IIlb� flom Sotllh(,flSl
Geolg-Ift ILL Iho nnnllill dlstllcl
YMCA lully Among tho mosl
populrll confClcncoA In Iho
ChllsLillll Lifo Con(C1 ence,
which IR to bo held III StIlLCR­
bOlO, Mill II 11·1�
Then r fUll looltillg' (01 WOI d
to 0111 SlImmCI confci lYnco ttt
GMC lind GSCW In Milledge·
villa. ll1no 20·21\ I feciil" elltly
hanOI cd to shr\.l 0 UIO RHmll1CI
conf 10llCO chall1nnllshlp with
Tommy i31l111Rldo, 0\11 Hi-Y
YOIiUl govel nOI
Thl. Is YMCA Wocl' Lct us
EvClY chutcll begnn us n all hopo rmd plH.y lhlLllho HI-Y
home mission pi oject If yOll bl Mch of lho YMCA will con.
Ullnk yom clnll"ch IR cold 01 lInue to glow to m:tke bctlCl
lucking, lhen light Ule flip nt men of tomollow
homo fll at-Ulcn watch yom - _
Ohl1l cll clttoh fil 0 and burn to
the glol y of God RelllcmbCl
pftl ents, �,,()UI dUll ell will be the
nvel age of IL'I homes How Is
Y01ll homo contrIbuting to lhe
condition of yom chill ell )
Next IssH Yow �unda'Y
School und Yom Home
The Ealn Ftu III BHl cnu group fUI11101 S III U1C community
was so happy to see lhe rntns, WOIQ to meet at the school
they turned out In mass for Monday night, Janu81Y 31 to
theh meeting Tucfldny of lust discuss plnns fOl 01 gnnlzlng n
wcek Tho Inlns st81 tcd about CIRSS lhnt w01lld mcet lwlce
5 11 m and contlnucd to get each monUl to discuss lhoh
heaviCl unUl about 9 p In But problems
tho glOllp seemed happy oyer OUUoolt and mCOllle tn..x bulic.
thell plight Md enjoyed th� tins weI. dlstllbuted 10 Ihose
dinnci and I CCI callonnl pb'l t ot present
lhClr ploglaln --------
Plans fOI SCI vlng suppel this
yen I wei c dl!;clIssed The n.gll­
OUUIlI al Ollllooit fO! 1055,
changcs In UlO Income to..'< pi o·
gl nm that affect fm met s and
the social sectllily pl'Ogl ant that
falmels nle now undel wele a
PUlt of the ploglnm A motion
PICtlll e of un entm talning
natul e wns o.lso shown
NEVILS
Thel of01 C pilI outs, to do your
best fOI yom chill h, y II must
begin ol homo MultO n l'Ogulnl
llling Ule family nltfll In Y011l
home, nnd YOII'1i hnve no tJ oublo
nu\.klng It 1 cgulnl thing lho
pi tLyCl mooting In YOUl chul eh
Tunt to youl chlldlen abollt
thah souls, oneOlll age UleJll to
at lend 1111 me Llng!-\ of Y01ll
chm cll Then you will hllve no
llouble tuthillA' to lhe mnn on
tho sll cet, And hwiling him lo
YO\ll 011111 ch lovlval Cut down
on tho Itlxlllles, 01 even lhe
ncceRslllc� In YOlll home, nnd
YOIl will IllLVC somclhlng Icft to
give to God In His chm ch Pllt
Chi 1st fll at In yom homo, nnd
you will pill Him fli sl In yom
ch1l1ch'NlIle Alivc In 55" was U1C
subjecL IIsed by AI Holden In
dlsCllSSlIlg hog management
\vIUI lhe Ncvlls gloup Wednes­
day llI!;ht
MI Holden Is n field I epl e·
sentaUve fOl lhe Purina Mills
He, togelhOl with Fr anlt Smith, In the stalks, bUll sandshowed n film stllp on callng duclng 500 pounds of lint cottonfOl the blood sow the Httms,
per tl.Cle, tilele Is the squlvalentWId th.n fecdlng the pill'S on of 168 pounds of NILlate ofout-to-Jll81 ket age Tho film Soda. When the sta1lts AI e
callied feeding lecollllllcnda· bUlned all of Ulls nlttogen goestlons fOI the plgS lUI well as up In sl11ol(e Thel e Is also thethe sow at vallolJR ages and
the hQ81Ut pi ogl am that needed
eqUIvalent of neally 40 pounds
of 18 pel cent supel phosphateto be used to keep U1C pigs and 72 pounds of 50 pel cent and ho will help you wOII{ Olttlr---- "I
glowrng thl1fty murute of potash l\. crol> lolutlon whCleby It will'Good bleeding, good mnnage-
A COIn ClOp ploduclng 30
not be necessaly to dcsuoy lhls
ment c81eful sn.nltotlon, and a
bushels of COtll per RCIC le-
ClOp Icsldtle ThOlo Is fL new
good feeding ploglnm should
moves lhe eqlllvaJent of 275 type
stont ctltlCl on the mOlkct
put hogs on the malket in five
pounds of 16 pel cent IlItrate of
that tends to silled lhe ClOp
to five and a half months," Mt
soda, 42 pollnds of 18 pel ccnt Icsldue, lheleby oVeicomtngHolden said MI Holden flg\ll ed
supel phosphate and 52 pounds
some of lhe objections to chltl­
that It would cost about $33 to
of 60 pel cent 111U1late of pot. vaUng
cel taln ClOpS
��:lk�t���l:�l��yl��z�nng �: ash -Flom Gcolgla Aglleultule
pomted out that lhls could be Whele UIls ClOp leslduc is
Handboolt (1950)
leduced by About one-thhd with blllncd 01 lemoved, closlon can
a good gl aZlIlg pi ogl o III These also be destl uctlve The All Y N �flglll es wei e baRed on "nino Southel n Piedmont Conael va· OU ee�
alive 11\ '55" flom a IItlel How. tlon Expellll1ent Station at
ev.,. If a IItt.r dlOpped to six Watl<lnsvllle. G.Olgla states r Ch·.ld's COU�'Ii �npigs 01 less, Ulen the cost of thnn an avel age land of 7 pel rOr :J
geltmg those pigs to rnall{et cent slope, whel e collon Is When colds, measles or fill leave
would matellAlty inCi case glown contmuously without your child With II croupy cough gctf
Ml Holden Olllvcd at his following SOIl consel vmg and :rcomulslon qUick because chroniC
flgUI es by ll!)mg COl nand SIIP- soil budding 10labon, 29 tons brollclutls may develop
Crconlulslon
I I d Th of }?OIl al e lost fOl each 500 loolhes ruw Ihroat
and chest mem
p emcnt on y as n fce e
pound bale of cotton ploduced brancs,
loosens and hclps expel germy
Nevils gl01lP voted to contmue hi Idl I s systemIc tcn
thel! pl'esent supper pi ogl am It IS Impol tant that CI op �lo�g:;d �:ds Ylll��u�:efight the caus�
fOI this yeal lesltlues be put back on the Df Irritation Get milder" 'tnt1C!r
Shalton Futch I.pol ted to the
IMer" CreomulSlon for Children In' lhe pink
gl'Oup Ulnt he was ICPlesenting 1ft by leavmg ClOp lesidues andbluepuckugeatyourdrugcounter.
the Fedelal Tobacco rnSLllance on the land trouble IS en- CREOMUleSION
pI ogl run 111 that n.1 en, thiS yeat countered III cultivatmg the ..
and could take thell nppllca. succ.edlng lOW C! ops. check FOR CHILDREN
I
tlons until MAt cll 3] with YOUI soil consel vationlst "Unt. COYlh., Cht" Coldl, Acul. Bronchlth
REGISTER
The Reglstel Frum BUI enu
g1 oup showed FI anl{ Fin I locnl
aC90ltntant a good time n t theil
meeting ThUi sday nIght MI
Fall stal ted off dlscllsslng the
vailOUS phases of the socia I
SecUilty pI ogl am that farmcrs
al e concm ned with this year
and the Income tax changes lhn t
effect fal m peoplc
The group wns so inter ested
In these varIOus points thnt
they mOl e 01 less toolt chru gc
of the m.ettng and tUl ned It
mto a question and answer
pel lad fOI about two hoUi s MI
Fall expl essed hIS delight ovel
the outcorne of the meeting nnd
felt thEtt plobably he gave the
glOup the kmd of InfOlmntlon
they wantcd thlougn this piO'
cess
They t",ly kopt hIm busy
With answer s dllllllg the enth e
peliod
H V FI ankhn auctioned off
a Cl1ltlpacJtCI that had been
owned by sevCl al In Ule com­
munity to .Tell,), Stephcns fOI
$101 This sale put lots of life
II1 the meeting Il=iiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliil�iiiiliiiiiiliiiil���!i�iJohn Wesley Mool e, PIIll-clpal of the R.gls�el school.
askcd f01 help to buy CUI talns
fOI the stage He pOinted out
that the PTA could not I alse
I
adequate money rot the job
The g"'up chipped In $59 on the
Ploject
o E Gay, vocational teacher,
stated tho t scvel al young
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Crop residues
good fel'ti�izcl'
Don t bUill 01 Icmove GlOp
loslducs They noL only odd
large Rmounts of 01 ganlc mat­
ter to the land but 01 e high In
the pllnclpal fel tUlzel lllR..tellnls
In nddilion expcI hnents 111 e Ule
UnlvOlslLy of Nebln.slm have
shown thal ClOp I csldues left
on the land pi oLect UIC soil
ngainst 11Igh Iltnoff and cx.
ce�lve eloslon and slow down
ovapolalion
Thayer
Monument
Company
PECAN DECREASE
GOOl gin. pi oduced npPloxl·
mately 21.000.000 pounds of
pccnl1!-\ In 1054., us compLU od
wllh GO 000.000 pollntls In 1053
and GO.50.000 pounds In 1052
The U S ClOp fOI 1054 WRB
estlma ted at 01.252.000 pounds.
which Is 57 per cent less than
STATElSBORO. �A.
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-8117
Ule Clly of SlatCSbolO, and im·
pi ovemenls thel'eon, and front­
mg NOI th on Pme DI ive 120
feet. and 1'lll1rung back In n
souUlelly dh ecllon 150 fcet,
mOl e 01 less, and bound nOl th
b�� said Pme Olivo, East by
I"nds of B W KnIght, SOUtll
by lands of J W Aldellnan &
J CuI tis Lan •. West by lands
of B \V Knight, and mal e pal­
lIcnlery descllbed 8S Lot No
5 of the IllIlds of B W Knight.
according to n. plat of same by
R J [{ennedy, JI' SUI "eyol ..
The property will be offered fOI
salc In the aggl1!glll:e Only the
light. title and Interest of
Elllzabetll Rnd Roy El Hltt In
and to the property will be
offered for sale The terms of
payment will be In full upon
Ilcceptance of the highest bid In
cash or by certified funds pay.
able to Ule D1Stllcl: DiI'eCtol of
Internal Revenue For furlhel'
Infonllallon contact Speclnl Col·
lectlon Officer B J DeRoliel.
311 Post Office. AUgusta, Gn
1, 1. .:....:..._.:.;.....;..:......No 17-lt II
Mrs Wallis Cobb Mr. Roy
K.lly. Mrs Lawton Brann.n.
MrH Delmas Ru"hlng. Mrs W
W Munn and Mrs Alton Bsal
1955 OFFICERS
Officer. fOI' 1955 who were
elected III the annuol meeting
of the Og.echee Rlvel Baptist
ASSOCiation of WMU held at
metter IlL'It week are Rupertn·
tendent. Mrs FI ank Proctor.
supel intendent emeritus, Mrs
E A Smith. secr.lllry. Mr.
WUlle BI anAO, and treasurer, .,
Mrs Rolph Moore Stat••boro Sixty· two GTC students mamtalned the mmimum
district secl.tary. Mrs Roy 5.33 grade ratio fall quarter, and as a result are on
McMichael. Brooklet district the dean's list for this quarter according to the list
secr.tsry. Mr. W W Jon.. ;
,
I h"
.
Metter district .ecretary. Mrs recently released by Dean Paul Carrol. T 19 figure m·
J A Stepheno. Young Peopl..
•
eludes 45 women and 17 men.
lead.,. Mrs PetCl Martin. The d.an·. lI.t fOl' fnll Leona Newman. Junior. dough·
asSOCiation YWA counselor, quarter at GeOl gia Tea.chel s tel of Mr and Mrs Jaspel
MIS Bud Sampl... IlSsoclation Colleg. Include. fourteen Bul· Ilber Newman. Stilson. Lucille
Miss Sara Stephens. Young GA counselor. Mrs Floyd New· loch county students Th_ 01 e Phillips. sophomor.. daughl.,
Peopl.s· secrelal-Y of GeOl gia. some. association RA couns.lor. Joseph Ax.l.on. aophomore. of Mrs Madre Phillips. 113 In.
.pok. on the subject. Look at Mr. J HaIry Lee. ll99oclatlon husband of Mrs Rae S Ax.l. man .treet. Statesboro.
Our State Work" Miss Stephens Sunbeam counselor, MI'S Charlie son, 112 Park Avenue, States­
lold of the outstandlng lendel' Newsom.; BWC advlsOl. MI. boro. Charlotle BIIUlh. fresh.
ship of Nancy Attaway. a stu· Allen Cutts man. daughter of Mrs W H
dent at Mercel University, who Standing commillee chail men Blitch, 110 South Zettel'Owel
is the daughter of Mr ana are stewat dshlp, Mrs W L. avenue, Statesboro; J u n e
Mrs J C Attaway of States· Brannen, miaslon study, Mrs PatriCia Hodges, freshman,
boro 'I' El S.rson. community mi.· daughtel of Mr and Mrs J R
Th. Inspllatlonnl m....g•• slons. Mrs Delmas Rushing. Roas. Route 2. Statesboro;
Look On Our MI.. lon FI.lds." Whit. Cross. R 'I' Halhcock; James Hood. junior. son of MI
was brought by Miss Virginia publications. M..s Harrlaon and Mrs Thomas Garden
Wingo of Rome. Italy Th. Olliff. Margar.t Fund, Mrs E Hood. 102 West Main stleet. Carmen Roach. freshman.
forceful and dlamatlc speakel' F Tucker; Carver School of State.boro daughter of Mr and Mrs Hal
pointed up the blgn.ss or the Mission•. Mrs W W Mann; Virginia Ell z a1> e t h Mc. RolUlh. Rout. 6. Stateoboro.
task and the 1Itt1.neas of the IIbrru Ian. MIS Blanche Brad· Cormick. fr.shman. daughtel of Fayr.ne Sturgis•••nlor. daugh.
work where t.n Baptist mls· ley. scrapbook. Mrs Bam Mr and M.. Dan McConnlck. ter of Mrs Nina D. Sturgl••
slollOJles labor In a country of Neville. publicity. Mrs Paul 317 norence avenue. States. 13 Il)man str.et, Statesboro;
50 million persons She pictured Ca.rroll boro. Clarence Mlllel. flesh'INancy Stubbe. fleshman. dough.the Italian Baptist 01 phanage. man. Portal. son of Mr atld tel' of MI and Mrs W 0the Seminary at Rlvoll whele EGG SIZES AND PRICEI Mrs Carl MUleI'. Garfl.ld; Stubbo. Route 6. Stat..boro
six young m.n are training for According to U S .tandards.
the ministry. and the Arm· .xtra lalge eg..s mu.t weigh '.IIlillIllllIJlllIIII_lliilll'llnIllllIJlllI1lllIlliTllIIWDmllm_._allSl_
strong Me III 0 r 1 8.1 Training at least 27 ounces, large eggs
lIII
School where 12 Italian and 5 24 ounc.s. medlum.olzed eggs
Spanloh girls are students 21 ounc... and smail...... 18
Graduat.. of this school do ounc.. It the price dlfterenc.
mlaslon work In Italy'" coal between medium and large .ggs
mining districts Is more than .Ight cents. the
The morning off.rlng was small.r size egg will give the
d.slgnat.d fOl lhe field work mo.t for your money. but It the
In Rome price dlff.rence Is 1",,& than
Mrs Ralph Moore, tr_e88urer, eight cents, the larl'er ecra are
reported that the Anna Wood· more economical
ward M.morlal Fund has been "Elggs add appeal to any
completed The five hundred m.a1" Is the slogan fOI National
dollar fund furnished a room Egg Month. being obeerved thl. IImMlIlIIIlIIi\IlIlJlIlIlllllaillllllll!!II'llmmmam:_._.mllllilll'lllil=iUlI
at the Georgia Baptist Hos· month
DODD SUBDIVISION
Choice location of fine houses.
Ten lots and plans to choose from.
Brick Homes. Gas fired. duct
heating systems. Hardwood floors.
Tile baths.
Maximum loans. Either FHA or
GI. Low down payments and clos.
ing costs. Subdivision near new
school. Value of property to in­
crease.
STRICK'S WRECKING Y�W�
,
Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U. S. Highway 80 -
SAFETY CLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models.
'.
SAFETY CLASS installed by men With 15 years
experience at the lowest price pOSSible.
WE for table tops,HAVE GLASS
windows and store fronts.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops,
,
car dealers or home builders.
WHY DRIVE With a broken glnss. Dlnl 4-2027 To·
day for Our Price.
TAX NOTICE
CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA I....
.orld'. onl, NATURAL NITRATE FERTILlIEI
-'.-
The Rooks arc Now Open To
File Your
1955
NATURAL 8B the waler In Iheatrcam, eluleon Nhrale is the
only lIalural Illlrllie Guaranteed
42 IICf Cent plant footl
* Richest of plant foods, CllIl·
ean', many extra values make it
one of the mOlt efilclcnt and eco.
nomlcal nUroieD fertlhlers
* ellllc8n'. Dltrogen conlent II
100 per cellt mtr.te Ideal (or top
drcllillg and Iide drcs8111g Free
flowmg, epread, evenly and
smoothly
* Chilean need. only moullure
from the air to dissolve - no
walling for f81n - fast, elIec
Uve action.
* Every ton of Chllcnn con
lalDl lodium eqUivalent 10
650 pounds of cOlllmerclal
lImestone - an acid dellroy.
tUI agent. The more Cllliean
you usc, the gfealer 118 aCI�
de.troying value.
• Sodium luppJementl po'llb­
when neces.ary. lub.tltute. for It
- reduce. lelclnn& lone. of pot·
••h, calCIUm, malnellum-rel....
unavailable pot.lb in the lOlL
* Sodium lucrea.el a,allability
of phosphale In Ihe 1011 and im·
provea efficiency of applied pbo.
pilate
* Chilean linch tn 101111 quaDti.
lies of rumor element. noee.llry
for healthy v.lorou. Irowth - it',
the only natural comblnltlon of
100 per cent nllrate nhrolen, s0-
dIUm and minor elementl.State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. 1 Through March 31
-.-
JOHNP.LEE
'CHILEAN
'NIIRAIE
, ,ofSODA
Tax Commissioner
•-
A p.l.e Wlnnlnr
Newspaper
1953
Bellor Newspaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phon. PO 4 2825-
F01' Sale ---
AN1'IQUIilS New nrrtvnls of
luflnlohcd fll1"lHIIiC glns9
chtnu llln..'i,'.. nnd copper All at
I oasonablo pi-lees Como In nnu
bl'OWHC nround MRS RUSH
ING S ANTIQUP SHOP SonU.
�etlol'U\\ CI A\ c
- tuunedlutc 0(;.
1I1)II\C'Y l'wo b e u r o o rn
house Smnll down puymcnl 1-----------­
OURRY INSUHANCID AGIilN
Y 01111 4 2 20 9 SO tfc
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price ohanges will be
r'OR SA L1J Hlln� In good con- come effective 9 pounds Wet
dillon made by Bishop Boot Wash, 40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff
Shop of I \\ In Cit \ 11'01 f'ut-ther Dried and Folded 200 Curb
turm mntlon I nil I 1280 uf'Let () Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
P III 25 South ZeUerowcr Ave
lOR SALI" lUO flCIC Fur'm
H,} 00 In r-ulllvnl.lon lnn be
bough I f IH"/lp A R I ODD 1ft
DIAl 12171 J �7 �Ic
CECIL CAMPBELL and his Tennessee Ramblers, in person will
appear on the stage at the State Theatre on Saturday, Jnnual29, for the afternoon and night shows They Will present a pru
qrnm of hillbilly and western songs and music He Is one of the
nation 5 outst:lnding guitar and banjo artists Campbell keeps
his proqr-am moving at a fast pace He IS a composer of many
hillbilly, western and Hawaiian compositions Including Tenr
Drops" You II Be Lonely,'
• Steel GUitar Swing, Midnlghl
Boogie,' Last Night I Cried," ami many others He hns been
featured In six movies, and many radlo programs
[O'Oh. SA LH: 10 [lei es \ el y
cho! c lund now 7 loom
house stoi e nnd gill ugc build
Ing 011 pnvrxl road 111 lilllllll
tOWII omruuuity In udchLion to
lJclng u vel y nice nome it fill·
nlshf"; lJlIsillCKS nnd fRJ mtug
possibilill � \VIII sucllflce 101
nnmcotute sulu fOI $\) 000
IOS1AII Zlrlll�RO\�R
ron SA l m Nc\\ three bed
100111 bllclt trcmc � ru d lund
scnped and ronced PI ICC
$13000 10SIA Il ZF.1·I'I'H
OWER
TREES-TREES-TREES
If ) all need LI ees of nny hlud
fOI tandscnplug shade LJ ees 01
01 nnmcntnl now i!l the lime to
plant them we HlO prepm'ed to
plant plne dogwood I edbud
chen y nun el 11\ e oak mug
nolla und othora [lny SIZO YOIl
\vR.nl OUI Pllccs 0.1 t! I USOIl
able and IH ctelclllllned by the
size YOli Wlllil Seedlings fl cc
to BI'Ownles find Cllb Scollt s
See JOST�H ZE1yrmHOWER
01 OTIS GARVTN 01 cnll
,4 S353
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C F FARR JR
Room 6, sea Island Bank Bldg
DIAL PO 42731 or PO 42761
HOUSES FOR SALE
NC\\ five 100ll1S lind buLh nnd
porch un Lust. tones (pnved) be
tW(,OI1 BI'O rd nncl MlIlbcll)
1"lIglhlc fOl (I Lonn Im
mcdnuc possesston $G 300 00
cnue E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Moln St - Phone 4 2217
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT'
SS conference
will meet here
FHA LOANS
t aeaman Williams
A ttorney A t Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro, Georgia SOUTHEAST GEORGIA COTTON
WINNERS-Two Bulloch county farmers and one Screven
county farmer, all Southeast Georgia wmners In the five acre cotton contest for 1954, are shown
above as they talked to Georgia 5 Maid of Cotton during the annual cotton contest banquet held
in honor of state and district winners in Atlanta recently Pictured left to right, are Embree
Hunnicutt, Bulloch county, Alex Norman, Screven county, Patsey Hett of Columbus, �ald of
Cotton, and Charle. Mallard, Bulloch county All planted Coker 100 wilt cotton Mallard 5 yield
was 13,165 pounds of s�ed cotton, Norman's 9,060, and Hunnicutt's 8,535
One of the mne I eglonnl
Pn�lol Supertntendent Sunday
school confer ences to be held
111 Geor gin will meet with U1C
fi'IISt Baptist Church of states-
1)010 011 I hili sdny cvening
FebillRI y 3 7 lo 9 a clock fLC·
cOldlllg' lo lhe pllslol 01 Leslie 1 --:..
S WllhAI11" D. T W Tippett
slllle Sunday school seCI etllt y
Will dll ect the meotlng
In "ddltlon to D. rlppeLL the
followlllg \\111 tnl(c pur t on U1C
J)loglnm 1he Rev W A
A ndel son the Rev R L
Mal vey Miss Susie Eubnnks
M. J W Hrugett D. C L
McKay DI Cr'Owdel and DI
R T Russell These Will be
guesls In homes of chm ch
Il1CmOOISS
All Sunday school teachel S
wOlltel sand chul"Ch members
al C IIlvlted In announcing the
pi ogl am DI Tlppelt said TItis
IS one of U1C most IInpOl tant
Sunday School ITIwlmgs fOI
Baptists III th.s pili t of eGo. gia
fOI the entll C yeal Dl Wil
IUUllS and MI Flanlt Hool(
Sunday school supCllntendent at
lhe local chulch hn.ve e.'Ctended Sunday MOVies At
II1vltatJons to all wOIltels III the THE GEORGIA THEATRE
Rlvel Baptist As
I
Are Sponsored By
THE STATESBORO JUNIOR
LEEFIELD HD CLUB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
I
Their share of the proceeds are
MEETS WITH MRS MOORE used 10 promoting the welfare
The Janul1lY meeting of the of Statesboro and Bulloch
Leefleld Home Demonstr aUon County T1{e Mlnltuvitz chauman of
tile Bulloch County Chapter of
1Ji.� AmCllcnn Red Cr ass an
t!;lIllccd lhls weelt that Paul
, .. \ [\l1ltlll1 JJ has been named
chnllllln.n of the Bulloch
CounL� Blood PI ogl am MI
1"1 anldlll succeeds the Rev
Paul SlIlcldel
1\11 Mmltovltz also announced
tilnt MI s Paul Cnl r 011 has been
IlHllleci Cha.lIllln.n of the gener 81
fund drive \\ hlch IS scheduled
fOJ M:lIch MIS Crumll In tUin
r.loullced thIS week the follow
1Ill; co chaumen fOI the dr ive
MI s Ra� fOI d Wllhnms fOl l'Ulal
Hulloch Billy Cone fOI busl
ness sections of Statesbor 0 llnd
?o.llss lsobel SOIIIel fOi the
IcslllenllOl secllons of States
bOlo The chau mall of the
Neglo (\1\ ISlon \\ III be announced
In.tel
Reco league to
play 3·header
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Let I11C SlLVO you lime
tlotlble and WOII y FOI appoint­
ment Telephone 12382
ERNIDS1' ID BRANNIDN ]25
NOllh Main Sllcct 1 _
Ben Hodges to
lead heart drive
A RI}/H lOUR 7 'OOIll� plllli 2
baUl1i lind \111 cc pOI cllos A
gltliHI 00:<200 lol WII h Bra oalt
and pPfltn llCCH IIHlt give n
cholrc ltt HIIIl (11 shullu lit [lilY
tI.lle of liny Ailinctivo (lnd In FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK Jol1n Akins "etsexcellonL rondilioll 1<1"ally 10- SALES DAY IN BULLOCH b
rnlcd 011 COJ....LECI" I..>OULE 3 P M
VA RD lllld simply pi I feel fOJ Why pay someone else for bO tt
.
1d MI Lei oy Cowa!
t of States
a In.ge f!lInll) Onl) $12500 markel s.rvlcesT 5.11 your
live lb" CO on Yle bola will be the gllest speake.With telms f,llIglhlo fm 01 stock at your own stockyard at Cal\ 01 y Baplist Chm ch on
LoIUl ?a����sand operated by and for John Al()ns a coopel ator of Sunday lanull.l y 30 MI
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc lhe Ogecchee Rlvel Soli Can Cowalt,
who Is a ChlistlRJ1 lay
23 N Main St _ Phone 4 2217
TOP PRICES SOlvation District is lealning man of unusual talents
has
HONEST WEIGHTS by expe.lence that .ow c.ops spaken at Colvary Chlilch
on
IN OUR 40lh year of selltng GOOD GRADING following permanent pastu.es oUle. occasions and the public
and developing Statesboro, Bul· It Pays to 00 Business With pay big divldends A foUl yeal IS Invited to attend
the SCI v
loch county, and surrounding Yourself old stand of fescue whito clovcl Ices fOI this oppOJ tumly to hem
territory If Interested in buy· PRODUCERS CO OP and lespedeza was lmned In the 1�11l1 agamIng or seiling re"1 estate- LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE sp.lng of 1954 with cotton IlIId E-L-K-S-A-I-D-M-O�R-E-T-O-M-E-E-T-wllethCl farms or urban proper Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro cOin planted behind it On 28 TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1ty--call Chas E Cone Realty :::==========::: aCles of cotton Mr Akins hal The Icgulat meetlllg of the���nel�C221�3 N Main St'I_••••••••••_ vested 35 bales and lcft a lot oC @Ilts Aldmolc will be he)d onInto cotton in the field The Tuesday Febl'URI y 1 at the
baitU1Ce of the field was planted IDI1{s Lodge A hus1I1ess meetlllgIn early corn And 8S MI Ahlns Will be at 12 noon and lunch
put it TIlat WR.'3 the best COl n Will be sel'Ved at 1 0 clock
on lhe place It was hoggcd off MembC! s of theY Savannah and
He is also prepal ing to tm n Milledgeville Eilts AldmOl e Will
an old stand of Sel icea and
be guests togethel Wlth MI s
plant cotton in the spr ing Bailey state AId ChaU'DlaJlHem y Blitch supe. vlso. of
the Ogeechee Rive. Soli Can
sel vation DIStllCt fOl Bulloch
county has completed building
anothel pond on his f[ll m In the
West Sido community
Mt FI ed Akins Is bUlldlllg a
pond on hiS faJ1n 111 the Middle·
ground commulllty
Mr H W McCOII<le and M.
Ju.p Bowen al e gomg IIlto a
coope.atlve effOl t to build a fine
pond on thell fal ms south of
State&bolo neal thc Evans
counly line III Ule SlIlkhole
cornmumty
MI Chal he Deal of \\flll nock
and MI Ben Glady Nesllllth of
Westside W 0 lI1stalhng com­
plete tell acmg syslems on their
farms
Dedit:ated 10 The Progress Of StaItJs(,oro A 11(1 Bulloch County
A PrlM-WlMInr
•Newopaper1954BeUor New_peperOontuts
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1055
fi. C;. Franklin Jr.
The Statesboro HIgh School Blue Devils' team,
played msplred basketball on the local court last FII­
day mght, to defeat the Savannah High School Blue
Jackets by a one-pomt margm WIth the fmal score 55
to 54
NUMBER 12
Red Cross makes Farmers are urged to releasenew plans for ,
bloodprogram unused �55 cotton allotments
.-------.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday,
January 24, through 'Sunday,
January 30, were as fbllows
High Low
Monday, Jan 24 42 35
Tuesday, Jan 25 51 28
Wednesday, Jan 26 56 28
Thursday, Jan 27 67 30
Friday, Jan 28 55 30
Saturday, Jan 29 53 33
Sunday, Jan 30 50 30
Rainfall for the same week
was 0 82 Inches
At a I egular quru terly meet­
Ing of Red C. 000 chapter s par-
licipaUng in the Savannah 1 housnnrls of nCI cs III cot ton
I eglonul blood center held In allotments 101 UlC Rtlltc of
Savannah Monday tunnuary 17, Georgla mny be snvcd fOI tho
representatlves voted to adopt 'atntc I� fill 111019 who clo not tn­
a new plan of blood PIOCUIC· tend pluntlng theh Full uuot­
mont which will supplement the mcnt III )955 will rcleaso Iho
pi esent r eoruttment pion unused lICI CAge 10 their cOl1nty
Brtefly the plnn provides that committee fOliO ullocntlon
a pel son giving blood U1I ough Congt essman Prince H PI eston
Red ClOSS will r ecelve n. CI edit sald lodn�
blood CCI tiflcate entltltng the
donor and his family to blood
for a period of six months, con­
sistent with availability A per­
son physlcolly disqualified to
give blood, upon reporting to a
physician • epi esentlng the Red
CIOS8 Blood Center will llJHO
receive a blood COl tlflcnte
Paul Flanklln Jr chnilman
of the Blillooh COllnty Blood
P.ogtam stated thRt tho plnn
whIch will become cffccttve on
May I, Is pattClned aftOl those
plaits which have been suc·
cessfully oper aled by a numbel
Walker Cook Jr, signs a Georgia Teacher! College scholarship contract as of Red Cross regional blood
cOilch, J B Scearce, and Walker Cook 8r, look on Cook has averaged 384 pOints per game centels thloughout the country
to le"d Pineview High School to 18 wins In their first 22 games In announcing the plan, MI
- F. anklln emphllSlzed that the. e�
b l l
Will be no chat ge fa. blood or
S t B D
·
d.f. t blood de.lvatlves given throughta es oro ue eVl s eJ ea ��e.;:.?cyC�=.s ���I �tada�!
quately p. ovlded fa. within the
S hH· hBl J k
limits of availability A person
avanna 19 ue ac ets ��1��1;:E������:�:tE
pledges fa. each pint of blood
needed Each pOl son replacing
blood will receive a 01 edit car'd
so he too will benefit by the
pr ogl am Adequn to pi ovislonB,
It was painted out, will be made
fOI exceptionnJ cases r eqnlrtng
blood
LEROY COWART TO SPEAK
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30
FOR SAL:n GIOCeJ'Y business
\¥111 sell enlh business 01
eqllipment FOI details ruld in
fOl1l1aUOn cn 11 4 2003 01 con
Lact JOHN F GODBIilE
1-13 tfc
FOR SAL 350 flC. es 250
acl es pel mancnl pnstlll e, 2
houscs (Semi coml11Clclal) on
U S 301 One milo nOl th This
Is one of Ule best llvestoci( 01
dolt y fAI ms Itl lhis section
PI Ice I ensonable 1"'01 detfllls
cantil L 10SlA H ZETTIDR
OWIDR a. MRS A P MOO
PHY o. MRS RUSHING
Benjamin B Hodges local
businessman will dh eet Ule
1955 Heal t Fllnd Campaign III
Bulloch county A goal of
$1 075 has been set as alii con
t.lbutlon to tile fight against
heart dlscase
In Bulloch county and
thlough Amctlca diseases of
the heal t OJld Cll culatlon RI e
I esponsible fOI 11101 eden U1S
than a ny athOl cn lise
' said Mt
Hodges In fact heal t disease
deaUls totaled mOl e than tWice
thoso flOIll Ule five leadlllg
diseases com billed 8Jld ac
counted (01 one half of all
deaths 111 CeOl gla and 111 the
United States dlll IIlg the past
yem These facts MI Hodges
added offel convll1clng ploof
that heru t diseaso IS OUI COl e
most health pi oblem
Club met at the home of �II'
Roland Mool e Mr s Mool c gn\e
the devotional Aftel U1C busi
ness meeting MI s \Vhllehend
and MISS McDonald pi escnled
a skit on table mannels Mlil
Dan W Hugan is pi esldcnt of
U1C club
Led by the 23-pomt strmg of
Joe Watel'S, the Blue Devils
had to come from behind In the
last qual tel to win The score
was tied at 14 to 14 at the end
or the first quarter At the
half Statesbo.'O held a 27 to 26
advantage Savannah moved up
to a 42 to 41 lead at the end
of tile thn d qua. ter
LeAding scar el for StatesbO! 0
Wll8 Joe Watel s with 23 pomts
Coley Cassedy and Joe F. ank
1m each had 10 POll1ts
The mal gin of the Blue
DeVils vlctor)ll was on the foul
line whet e they sCOt ed 17 paints
to Savannah s eight Savannah
SCOI ed 46 points f. am the field
and Statesbo. a scot ed 38
In the preliminary game Sa
vannah High s guls won a 44
to 24 vlctOl y
FOrt SALIll-New 3 bed. oonl
1)1 Iclt hOl11o on cal 11m lot neOl
S ttl I I C Zelle I 0\\ �I School
Celltl(lI hellt ullic fun Iioid
\\00<1 fioOlS pine pluml \\fliis
Ilu ge SCI eened In ba.clt pol cil
cal pOI t WiUl 10.1 ge sto! age room
FHA flllUJIced easy lell1lS rOI
appoinlment lo see DIAL
4 3184 1 6 3tc-RL
FOR SALE-Toullsl sign 111 ex
cellent�h(t,pe PI Ice IS I eason
able FOI IIlfOlmallon phone
4 2664 !ttte. 6 p 111 �IRS I P
FOY South MllIn sll eet 1 27
Llc
------Wormy Pigs Use
20% More Grain hcads Bulloch's
hlood program
FARMS
Don't let wormy pigs waste
fe.d No pigs to catch No pigs
to hold Just feed Purina Pig
Wormer for 3 days Worming
cost only 4 6 cents per head,
No starvation period to set back
gains No mixing or measuring
when you use Purina Pig
Wormer Ask for complete de­
tails about this easy to use
effective product
FOR SALg-163 nOf es-120
u.cles cultivated - exccllent
Blllioch Q_ounLy soil HnJf mile
flOI11 pm el11ent-16 miles to
Sln.lesocH 0 22 HCI es pi ime pe
can 01 chm d ov I hAJf Stmu ts
Good 3 bech 00111 and haUl
d\\ eillng landsctlped Bal'ns and
lennnt house A pond [Uld some
good PIIlC ) his 18 It dandy Onl�
$2000000
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
CARD OF THANKS
wish to take thiS OppOl A majol pat t of the funds
tumty to thanlt OUI many conti Ibutcd W11l be used to ad
fliend.s and nClghbOls fOl: the vance the GeOlgla Healt As I,------------------------n
many acts of kll1dness and fOI soclaUon pi Ogl8ln of I eseal eh
theh flOl al offelll1gs at the ed\lcation and commumty sel'V
dellUl of OUI husband and Ices The remallldel will sup
fathel And fOI the lundness pOI t nationwide heal t I eseal ch
dUllng hiS long time off illness and t elated pi Ogl ams of the
May God s richest biesslllg be Amollcan HeBr t ASSOCiation
on you all I
The HeRll Fund catnpalgn
-MRS WILLIS CONNIDR will 11111 the entllo month o[
AND CHILDRIDN Feb.'Ua. y
Automobile Facts and Figurcs
--.--
BUMPER·TO·BUMPER
East Georgia
Peanut Company
,
DODD
SUBDIVISION Wo have ACTIVE DEMANDtOI good flU 1l1� of most sizes
II nd l� pes Il \\ III Pity ownci s to
COlltllclllS al once
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N MaIO St - Phone 4 2217
CHOICE HOll1E III fllle new
sulxllvlSlon '1\\'0 blllit one sold
u.lloUlel completed Nine pilU1S
available fOI yom IIlSpcctlon
�1!��1?1 b��\� l��le��dh�)���� �\�� 1-··········-
all be bllcl( and ar e located
neal !lew school A subdivlston
of rlne homes - $12 000 to
$15000 IIlcludlllg cost 01 10L
FHA aJld GI Lo8J1S available
---.---
AAA experts estimate that about 81 million motor'
vehicles Will be on American roads by 1965
Passenger cars Will represent a $167 billion In
vestment and use 45 billion gallons of gasoline
while covering 670 billion miles annually. ThelB
Will be 18,500,000 flat tires and 17,865 dead bat
East Parrish Street (U S 301,
North Phone 4 2635
Wanted---
ATTEND AIDMORE
BIRTHDAY PARTY
IN SAVANNAH
Thos� attending the I ecent
bll thday pal ty o[ the Sa vannah
AldmOl e Auxlllni Y' as Uley cele­
blated theu thl! d yeal of the
Olganlzabon \\ele MIS Lonnie
Young MIS Jim Denmall( MIS
W T Cia. I. M. s Rex Hodges,
and M.s E B Stubbs, the
I" esident of tI.e Statcsbo. a Aid­
maio Auxiliary They wele
entel lamed at luncheon m the
Savannah Elks lodge
For Rent --- WANTIDD-Full a. palt-tlmebooklteepel stenogl aphel Ap
ply by lette. stating Itge ex­
pel lence, and wheUlel full or
palt time wOllt is prefelled
Add. ess application to Book
Iteeper Stenogl fLphcl cat e of
Box 3t9 Statesbo. a GeOl gla
1-13 tfc
Deanna DL'ive FOR REN1'-Spaclous flve­
loom n.po..l tmont DIAL 4 2982
NlLW 'I HHEE BIDDROOM HINTON BOO'IH 10-28 tic
colonial homes You Will n.p FOR REN'f-Unfurnished 4 %
pi cclate the uhall1l Uld beauly 100111 n.pru tment, elecb icof Utese atllactJ\c homes
ter heater gas heat plivate ============Ll\lIlg 1'00111 dlllll1g 100111 und �';,ntrn.nce fr� garage Adults WANTED - WANTEDhn.clt SCI een pOl'ch 111\ ItO. ente! only 231 t:OOUTH MAIN ST Hogs-Cattle-In AnyuLlnlllg Thel e IS a pi actlcal DIAL 4. 2738 9 30 tfc Amountslolchcn WIUl plcnL� of cabinet To Sell for
�I�fce and 1'00111 fOI bl eul(fo.st FOR REN'r-TI uly lovely 3 TOP MARKET PRICES
loom and baUl npalltnent, Sell your livestock at South
NEW HOME ON OClUlIlR \Cly convenienUy loctlted on Georgia's Leading Auction
D.lve-foundatlon lrud Will NOIth Mllln Gas heat Re EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
be completed in se\en wcel(s fllgCl'oliol and slove fllrl1lshed PRODUCERS CO.OP
A well Dllnnged Ullea bedl"Oom If dcsllcd LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
• hOl11e wllh liIe balh This is 1 Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
����'t��l o��d�f ��1�����1�!�11��� 23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
S[Lvannnll A\eIlIlC Pifms a.vlIll
able fOl Inspecllon
--.--
r
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Georgia Phone 4-2015
CALVARY BAPTIST
II.'It1s TO MEET
The thl ee C s to l(oop In
!lund about SlOllllg eggs 0.1 e
keeping lhem cool, covel ed, and
clean
[O'OR RENt - '1\\0 loom fUI
nl�hed n.pal tmcnt at 341
TWO BIDDROOM HOMlJJ SOUUl Mliin St.eet PHONID
flll1 dining loom llIee lot 111 <1 3456 Up
gQO<) nelghbol hood of home
0\\,1101 s NeaJ new school ruul
can be bought cheap Eligible
fOi FHA 01 cr loan This house
Cllll be bought below pi esent
111R11tct
WANTED TO RENT - 1'wo-1
bedlOOI11 house excellent
• efe. ences PHONID 4 2471 STATE
Durmg the past yew receipts
of blood undel tho cUlr ent �e­
crllltment plan have f�f'l
short of demand, and it is ",e
thought of the of(lclals or the
Savannah Regional Blood
center that the new plan of
blood proCUl ement will not only
p.'Ovlde g. eate. pal tlclpaUon of
donOl s but will .trengthen the
por gl am in all other I espect'3
Unde. the plan mJlltary pc.
sonnel and theh dependents Will
continue to be handled as In UtC
past however, cr edit cal ds will
be ,,,ued all mllitaJ y pel sonnel
who donate blood
Under the pr"Ovlsions of the
plan, those chaptel s In the
region which have mn.mtained
theu quotas fOl two consecutive
SIX months pel lads will not
-------. necessarily have to Incorpa. ate
the new plan In thelt blood
ploculemcnt plogrBm
•
PORTAL BOYS WIN
23RD STRAIGHT
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
. ,
'rWO Garden - Clubs to sponsor
Flo,ver Show school February8·10
\VAN1'ED-IOO mOl e customel s
fo. au. new WASH-A-TEJRlA
laundl y Your clothes washed
In Lux-fluff d.led and folded,
80 pel cent of it I eadv to Wear
Only 7 cents" pound MODIDL
WASH A TIDRlA, on the Court­
house SqUnt e 10-2S-tfc
'WANTED-Position as SiCl e
laty stenogl upher I have fOUl
j eal s CiV11 Selviee expellence
as seer etal y FOl additional in
fOll11atlon 01 fOl Inter view dial
Ope! alOl and ask fOl No
4104 a. w.lte MISS FRANClElS
SIMMONS RFD 2 Statesbol"O
1 27 tfc
And il 'alces MONEY, loa. The
crippled child who is cut off
from her playmates lives only
haif-a-life. The disabled
wage-earner needs more than
lust plain guls to carry on.
Only with expert treatment,
good equipment and under­
standing care can the stricken
overcome crushing handicaps,
These are the things MONEY
can buy.
Your MARCH OF DIMES con­
tributions are saving lives,
More than that, they are re­
building lives that are saved.
205 WEST MAIN
PHONE PO 43415
Friday, January 28 - _
-Big Double Feature­
'EL PASSO STAMPEDE"
Allan Rocky Lane
'DRACULA'S DAUGHTER"
Otto K.'Uge. Gio.la Holden
-AND-
Plus cartoon and SCI lal
F'OR RENT - '1'\\0 bedloom
UI)ollmcnl locnted III Dodd
!LI}III tment hO\lso on NOI th
MRln SL CALI, i\ S DODD
JR 1217J
I
:)1
NEW DOOR TO BEAUTY
..Jhe Statesbolo Gar den Club sever 0.1 capaCities at national\��I sponsOi a flowel show conventions 8S well as vanOliS
Kchoel hel e on Tuesday Wed� 3tate conventions She IS an ac
Ilcslh\) nnd Thul sday FehlunI Y CI edited flowel show judge by8 9 and 10 acconilllg to an the Notional CounCil of State
I1nnouncement made by the two Gal den Clubs by the Fedelated
gUden clubs last week Galden Olubs of Virgima, and
1 he th. ee da.y schOOl will be by New YOI k state She Is con­held at the Slatesbolo Pllmi sidcr cd one of the nation s best
live Bnpllst Chlll ch instl'uctOls in hOI tlcultUI e
MIS Alchlbald Wilson Walker flower show plactice and flowelof S�al tanblll g S C and Miss all angements1� lmc Colhel will c�nduct the Miss Colliel is an accreditedclasses which will make up judge and instructor by the Na·Couise Numbel m of the tlonal Council of Galden ClubsSchOOl MI s Walke. w.1I be the and i. at p. esent chairman of
I�StI1IClOI 111 the hOI ticultUJ al Ule NOI th Georgia. Gr oup of�IVISIOIl oC the school and Miss Flower Show Judges She is atholi•e• w.1I be the inst.'Uctor In membe. of the Regional Librarye n'Tangements division Boald She sel'ved fOI 36 yearsMIS Walkel IS one of tho In the home demonsuatton sec·
�ntlon s leadmg author iUes on tion of the Agi icultm'8.l Ex
a�:�1 Show Judgll1g ha.ving tension Ser"Vice Last year she
\G
ded schools In New York I esigned as state home demon
n ltnla Pennsylvama Goor gl� stlation agenta�le Illany oUiel states She has Any gal den club member is
nil
d ns Judge III flowe. shows eligible to take the flower showO\el lhe countly She IS cx. comse for cledit Non ga.rden
���:��IY acllve 111 gar den club club membel'S and othel sties hn.vlllg SCI ved In Intel ested including men may
LOTS FOR COLORED
Tl-rrtEHD NICE bllildlllg lots 111
\Vhllesvi11e Name �Otll lCims
Cnn pay weeldy
rwo NICE NEW two bed
100111 homes fOI colOi cd
Cas heal floOi fUI nace b....lth
walel hea.lel und plenly of --=---"----'------'­
cablnel spHce Close to colol cd
school Ideal buy fOI tcnchel
Can SCCIII c CI loans on Ulcse
hOI I ses"....Qn I gain PI Ice
S�E US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE ASK lo see yom plans
l('1ole you bUild-Let liS glvel _
,011 U. conti act pi Ice Ow homes
III t: U.VIl.lIILble fot IIlspecUon OUI
pi Ices rue lensonable FHA and
C [ loans al e ha.ndled by us
SEE
Mrs. Chl'istine Mil<.ellSaturday Only, January 29 -­
-ON OUR STAGE-
-On Our Stage In Person-
"CECIL CAMPBELL AND HIS
TENNESSEE RAMBLERS"
-PLUS-
-ON OUR SCFlEEN-
"EL PASO STAMPEDE"
With Allan Rocky Lane
Also Sellal and Cal toon
wUhu to annoul1C6
the opening Q/a new
mERlE nORmAn mDIO
ron. REN f-Nlce lwo lx.-'Ch oom
apHltl11ent In Dodd Apart
menl on NOllh MUIIl slleet 1,-----------­
StO\ c I efl ig III tOI and wMel
hcutOi In IdldlCti Available 1m
me<ilHtel, A S DODO JR
Dlul I 2171 1 27 2tc
WANTED
Office Assistant
Must Type Knowledge
bookkeeping helpful, but
necessary WlIl train
MARYDEL STYLES
Phone 42631
of
not
FOn. REN ['-1'\\0 bedlooms
plenly of hent hal wotel aJld
1 cn.sollilble I ules :MRS J E
I'ORBES SR Phone 1 2925
Mon, Tues, an 31 Feb 1 -­
"THE BEST YEARS OF
OUR LIVES"
WANTED TO TRADE-I have So good-So t",
a nice bungalow house In So. love
v8Jmah I would like to trade Dana Andl ews Tel esa Wllght
my equity in It fOI a lot 01 Fredel ick March Vuglnia Mayo
��ID�L�' �����J;ti�s��2 Hoagy Ca. michael Ha. old
SUmmel hill Road NOI th Au. Russell
gusta Road NOl th Augusta -Regular Prlces-
Geol gla 1 tc Also ColO! Cal toon
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to enjoy a
demonstration of the famous Merle Norman
treatment line of beauty preparations. This demonstration
Includes personal complexion analysis and
make-up counselhng There Is no obhgation
Why not call for your appointment today?
A. S. DODD JR. SCI'vices--
-Contractor­
Before You BUild
Dial 4 2471
ASi( R M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Flte Insulllnce BiuNSON IN-
- IiW_� SURANCE AGIDNCY
ent 011 in the school fOI eduoa
tlonal pUl poses
The sponsor s III ge all who
will to e",'01l In the school In
ol'<.let that we her e in States
bot a might qualify IlS flower
show judges fOl flowel shows
held In OUI section
The schedule will be as fol
Neat-ly 15000 allotted cation
aCI es 111 the F'h sl Congt cssional
Distrtct alone \\ hich wei enol
planted In 1954 mA� revert fOI
I e-auocatton to other stntes un
less termer s tU11l bnuk to U1C
local committees theh nCI engo
which they do not Intend plant
ing the F'II sl Dlstllcl Congl e88-
man stlltcd
Colton fEll mm!=l \\ hn I elenae
thclI unplanted nCI cugc to lhe
county committees fOI Ie allocn
tion mll� Ie clnlm this HCI eage
Lhe following len. P.esLon NEW GEORGIA MASTER FARMER The W H Smith Jr., family, Bulloch county, i, •
el111)haSIZcd bllt IInplonted newly selected Master Farm Family of Georgia The Smith', children, shown with them, left,
uCleage which Is noL Icleased by are Bill and Lugenla At right, County Agent Byron Dyer and Mr Smith weigh peoanl from
the mdlvldlml falmels mny be the 50-acre orchard Other crops are beef COWl, hog" laying henl, cotton, and peanut. Mr.
lost pe.l11nnently by the and Mrs Smith are graduat•• of the Unlv.... lty of Georgia College of Agriculture and Mr,
fannels II1dlvldually lhe COlin· Smith's father and mothers are Master Farmer., having been .elected In 1927.
ties and by lhe state AS A whole 1 • _
Release of colton RCI cRge hy
fal mcr s \\ ho do not intend to
plant then enlll c allotment In
1955 should be made lo the locnl
cOll1ll1lltees hefO! e M[II oh ] fOI
I e n.1l0�8tJon PI esloll caulioned
to ple\ellt the pelmRnent los�
of the Allotment
Max Lock\\Tood warns Rotarians
against juvf'nile deliquency here
Citing flglll es he secured
from T Edgar Hoover. head of
the Federlll Bureau or Inveatl- This' week the Btat..horo
gaUon he said tllat In 19�3 60 Woman's Club Joins the 307I)el cent of flU auto thefts In other Woman 8 Clu1>H in Gear
th�t�"�ted S�te°17were com� gla In obse.vlng the week orIII y you 8 years an January 31.February Ii nllyoung.. 48 pc. cent of all GeOl gla Federation Weck 'bm gulnlles WeJ e committed by
youths 17 yea.s old and
.\ olmgel 18 PCI cent of all
rapes were committed by
youths 17 (Lnli under And in
the next gener atton les9 thWl
30 yea. s youths 17 yea. sold
and younger will commit 200 000
InUI dCI s, he added
Cotton fal 111m s 111 thc Fu at
olsti Icl HI e suffelll1g hllr dshlpH
lhls yeal becausc of 3Cleage 1(....
dllcllons PI cston said but
thiS sltunlJon would not be as
serlolls If the unplanled IlCI eagc
in pi e\ lOllS yeal S had been
01 omptl) I eleased to the county
comllllltees for I e allocation
This is no time to cry over
last �eal,ts spilt milk' Pleslon
assel ted und I am doing
evCl ytilmg poSSible to get an In
CI ease in cotton aCI eage foc OUI
hnl d pr essed [almer'S this yeal
However I do wa.nt to til ge nil
cotton farmer s to ttll n hncI( to
the commIttee the Act cage they
don t mtend to plant so that It
may be I e Allotted to faJ 111el S
who want to plant mOl e colton
ThiS Simple act of I eleasing
lo the committees the o.CI eRge
the fa! mer'S don't mtend to
plant will p.otect his own
allotmcnt for futUle use help
his nelghbo.s who want to plnnt
11101 e cotton this year and pi e
vent the permanent loss of this
allotted aCI eage by his counly
and hiS state Prcston emphn
Sized
Max Lockwood, Bulloch County's Young Man of
the Yea! fOI 1954, and supelllltendent of the StatesbOi 0
Reel eatlOn Department, told membel'S-of the StatesbOi 0
RotalY Club Monday that unless the people of thiS
commulllty ale extremely Vigilant the problem of
Juvelllle delinquency here can become a mOJor problem
Persons who have donated a.
PORTAL Ga -Portol s boys gRaeldlonc.oofssbloodw.ll°be'mISSo''''uethd 'coau.gdhs The allotted cotton acres unIn the Bulloch County ReOf ea- planted and um eleased In 1954
bon League thiS week the
won theh 23r d stl alght game good for the dlll atlon of the pi 0 and theh per centage of lheIhe \Vomans �[isslonary league hns scheduled a triple heJe last Fllday night
With a
glRm and n letloactive date county allotments follow Blynn
Society of lhe CalvflJ-Y nap header for ThUJ sday mght with 63·42 vic tal y over
AdJ Ian aftcr of SIX months will be used In 88 acr es 314 pel cent Bulloch
Iisl Clllllch Will hn.ve a mission Ule fllst game getting undel
the POI tal gills had won 0.5137 detelminlng the fhst ellglbllty 1172 acrcs 59 pel cent BUlkestud, r'eblufLl Y 8 at 7 p 111 at way at 7 30 P III At 7 30 Ule game
In the openel of a double list 2492 acres 55 pC! cent
the Chili eh National Guar d will play headel Candlel 793 aC! es 91 pel cenl
Sl!�:l�) \�I��e�leYso!�el,ln ��I� RegJstCi At 830 the Vetelans po�lts Vto ��!�I�led P:���bo;: un��le di���Si�:�I�:1 �n�un��� Chatham 23 acres 343 PCIlist !-fome 1Ilisslon Boald will be Will play Statesbolo 9U;� while Jay Hutchelson had 17 for of monUls has the apPloval of �;n4t pe�ff����a�ma3:I;el n:ll��
lhe b'1ICSl speakel
POI tnl Will play StIlson a\ U Adr a.m In Ule gills game the hospital� and the medical acr es 96 per cent Evans 393
All ladles ale ul'ged to come �;:�:a:��s ��i��edS��\��1 0gy� Shelvle Jean Rockel SCaled 31 advlso)ly committees to Ule aCles 112 pel cent Jenkins"'d to bllllg a COVCI ed dish that to see the ganles Thel e IS no fOI the winnel s and Jean chapters 1107 aCI es 7 5 per cenl
\\c mlghl enJoy suppel togeUlel admiSSIOn chalge Sepallunn had 24 fOI Adllan Liberly 68 acres 395 pC! cenl
--- THE REV MARCUS JOWERS Long 124 s.c.es 181 I'e. cent
TO SPEAK AT CALVARY McIntosh 6 ac.es 857 pc.
cent, Montgomery, 622 DC! es
The Rev Mar6us Jowel s, 11 8 per cene Scr even 1 894
pastor of the Crawfol d Sll eet ncr es 86 per cent Tattnall
Baptist Chur'Ch In WayC! oss, 1 238 ncr es 17 pC! cent
GeOl gla Will be guest speaker Toom bs ] S09 act es 12 2 1'.'
at both the mOI-ning a.nd eve cent TI eutlen 625 aCI es 136
ning ser vices at CalvalY Bap pel cent, and WheelCi 450
list ChUlch on Sunday, aCies 95 pel cent
FebI'118J'Y 6 Rev Jowers has
'
_
been pastollng In Waycloss fOI
sevelal year s and has done an
outstanding WOI k fOI the L01 d
The publlc Is Illvlted to attend
these set vices
Wm.lL Smith Jr.
family honored
1'hc W,lllal11 H Smith J.
family of Bulloch county was
one of cleven Geol gla Mastel
Fnl m lrnmlllcs honO! cd last
Flldny night at the HCIll y
Glady Hotel 111 AUanta fOI out­
standing aehievemenlln mal(lng
homes nnd glOWll1g ClOpS nnd
Itvesloclt
Awal ds wei e made by lhe
PI ogr esslve Fal mel and the
Geolgln. Agllcllltlilal Extension
Sel vice at a banquet The family
was called A fine example of
how capable and detelmlncd
men and womcn can take com
1110n CeOl gla soli and with it
develop homes und families of
which QUI state and nation can
be ploud '
Mr s Hem y Blilcll one of
Bulloch Counly s mRStm faml
housewives und a spcal<cl on
the pi ogl lun said Ule home
makel has a vital pal t m the
fllim OpCI allons becomlllg now
a competitive business
During 1955, of the ]9,000,-
000 youth between the ages or
10 and 18 yea. s 1 000,000 will
hllve tl"Ouble with the law' he
su.ld
We hele 111 Statesboro are
fortunate but we must recog
nlze tha.t juvenile delinquency
Is CI eepln glnto our com·
munlLy Mr Lockwood said He
painted out that just • ecently
Statesboro author iUes sent two
leenagel S to reform school
You as tax payeut will pay
$8 000 a yea. to maintain these
two youngs tel'S
' he Bald
Bulloch was I ecoglllzed u.s the
champion IllRSlel faimci counly Last yen.1 17 teenagel s wer e
wllh seven plescnt fOI Ule lOUt electrocuted In Lhe electlic
CCI emony chair In Georgia he added
Included In Ule CCI emony was
Wltlhlln H SmlUl SI who re·
celvcd lhe Maslel Flu mel
aWlll d In 1927 \\ hen hl5 son
William II \vElS mspll ed to
eal n the honol fOI himself
which he I ecelvecl Fllday night
He polnled out thal I ecrea.tlon
people feci that cr cation ot a
committee to send out people
to commullith;s to help I eCI ca­
lion p.og.ams will help flghL
the problem
A Proclamation'
Designatlllg the Week of February 7 through 13
CHILDREN'S DENTAL HEALTH WEEK
WHEREAS, dental dIsease, particularly tooth de­
cay, IS one of the most prevalent diseases of childhood,
and
WHEREAS, serIOus damage to dental and general
The membs. s of the StilteS health may develop flOm thiS dIsease unless preventive
bo.o Boy s Club ".11 meet at
measUies are emphaSized, andthe Reci cation Center at 9 30
a m on Satlilday mOlnlng of WHEREAS, the dental profeSSIOn on our com-
The Schedule fOl the States- IIlIS \Veelt fa. a hilte to JAve." mUiuty IS bllnglllg to the attentlO!1 of the public the
bo.o Regional Llb.ll.y book HIli need fm commulllty health proglams m order to make
mobile fOl next weeit Is as fol All Ihe hot dogs Uley Clln dental cale and dental health education avaIlable to
lows eat will be flll nlshed by Lho I h IdMonday Feb.'Ua.')' 7 Sallie Hobbins Ps.cktng ComllllllY \V.U.
al C I len
Zelte.owe. School In the morn- the Rec.eaUon Cente. fu.nlsh NOW, THEREFORE, I, W A Bowen, Mayor of
109 B.ooklet at 330 I' m Ing the d.lnks the City of Statesbolo, do hereby proclaim the week ofTuesday, Feb.'Ua. y 8 Middle h 13 Ch Id ' De t I H Ith
a ground School and community The Statesbo.o Bo)'s Club .s Febl Ual y 7 thlOug as 1 ren s n a ea
m the morning and Po.tol at 11 new OIganlzation at the Week III StatesbOlo, and Ulge all schools, youth and
3 30 P m Wednesday Feb", cente. open fa. membe. ship to CIVIC 01 galllzatlOns to cooperate III thiS observance
a.y 9 Brookiet School In the all boys 10 11 and 12 yell.s IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set mymOlnlng and Reglstel in the of age The club is sponsOied t
aftemoon ThUl sday February by the Statesbo. a Ellks Lodge hand and caused the seal of the CIty of Statesboro to
10 Richmond Hili School F.I- and U,e Robbins Packing be affixed, thiS 20th day of January, 1955
day Feb.lla.'Y 11, Mattie Lively Company The.e a.e no l11em W A BOWEN MayorSchool bel ship dues t
lows
Tuesday, Feb.'Ua.'Y 8-9 45
am to 12 noon 1p m t0305
Intel mission to 4 p m and the
final session fr om 4 p m to 5
P m Little show
Wednesday Feb.'Ua. y 9-9 a
m to 12]5 P m 2 p m to
3pm Spmt03S0pma
short intermission and the final
session fOl Ule day 3 30 to 4 30
P m Little show
Thursday, Feb.'Uary ]0-9
III to 12 noon
Course Numbe. III will be
offe. ed There will be a chat ge
of $5 fOI the enth e course The
chal ge for any all day session
will be $2 The chat ge fa. any
single morning 01 aftel noon
session will be $1 50
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Boy's Club goes
to Lovers' Hin
Woman's Club to
observe specia1
week this week
Since Its a. ganlzaUon the
Statesboro Woman s Cillb hIlS
brough t to bea I nn enOl mous
InMuence upon the pallet n at
life In Statesboro The SLat.s­
bo.o club wo.kjng with the
othe. clubs In the GeOl1(la
Federation has helped muke
passlble many or the benefits
vital to the welrare or the
peoples or Statesboro, Georgia
The club hIlS worked con­
tinuously for better educlltion
nnd health faCilities, tor na
tional lind state leglslllUon to
children and infhm persons fot
all measlll eft fOI the bcll I
mcnt of the families mentally
mOl ally physically nnel spllilu
ally
The Geol gla Feder alion Of
Women s Clube ranks tit at In
chal ling Lhe COlli 50 of state
legislation fOl agrlclllllll e ex·
tension sel vice county demon
stlaUon agents compulsoryedu.­
cation fl ee text books can.
solldllted schools, dally Bible
I eadlng in schools fl eo tuition,
observance of Temperance Day
In public schools instnlction in
the nature of narcotics, estab-
:�����;d O�st��IS��,,!etm:t [;:�
School fOl the Deat
The Geo. gla Federation also
steered to successful enactment
laws governing_child l,¥lOr, chilli
welfar e pUl e food BJld drugs,
conser'Vation and establishment
of tho Depar1.rnent of Forestry
and Geology, tire control auto
Continued on Page B
Little Revue is
set for tonight
Tonight at 8 SO the States
bora Little Theatt e will p. e­
sent 'The Little Revue' at the
McCroan Audlto.lum at the
Teachers Colle&,,\, 'lbe pi oduc­
tlon Is a group df ente.talning
skits depicting a new type or
theatre to the people or this
community
Under the direction of Lew.1I
Akins the production promises
an eveni,ng of lovely mUBlc, In­
t.lgulng dancing comic 8ltua­
tions, and dl amaUc scenes
Tickets are 50 cents each
They maY' bs pu.'Chased at the
College Pharms.cy today or at
the door this evening before
curtain Ume
